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Rev. Priddy Begins Fourth
Years As Pastor of East

Side Baptist Church

An all-da- y program will be
held at the East Side Baptist
Church in this city Sunday April
26, at which time a special pro-
gram during the afternoon will
be dedicated to the achievements
of the church pastor, Rev W. T
Priddy who beginshis fourth year
as pastor on this date.

One feature of the programwill
bo an old-sty- le basket dinner to
be spreadat the noon hour. Dur-
ing the afternoon various minis
ters of Haskell and adjoining
towns and prominent laymen will
bring talks on the program.

All regular services of the
church will bo observed Sunday,
beginning with the morning Sun-
day School at 10:15, with Rev
Priddy bringing the morning ser-
mon at 11:15.

Program for the afternoon has
been arranged as follows:

1:30 p. m. Congregational
Singing led by Herman Anderson

Address"What Rev. Priddy Has
Meant to the Town and His
Church" Mayor J E. Leflnr

Special Song Rev. Robert Bar-ne- tt.

Address, "The Responsibility of
the Pastor to the Church" Rev.
Byrd, pastor Hamlin Baptist
Churcn.

Address, "The Pastor as the
Laymen See Him" C A. Pierce.

Addicss, "Some of the Heart-
aches of the Pastor" Rev. Robt.
Bnrnett,

Special Songs by girls of the
East Side Baptist Church.

Special Song Mr. and Mrs
Ilnydcn McDonald.

Address,"Some of the Blessings
of the Pastor" Rev Kenneth
Copeland

Closing Song, "Let Others See
Jesus in You" Congregation.

eting of Tri- -

Countv Doctors

Held In Mundav

The Trl-Coun- ty Medical So
ciety, composed of medical doc-

tors of Haskell, Knox and Baylor
counties, held Its regular meeting
ir Munday last Tuesdaynight.

Doctors present for the meet-
ing were: L F. Taylor and T. W
Williams, Haskell; J W. Foy,
Seymour; J. W Yotingblood,
Stamford; T. S. Edwards and T
P Frizzell. Knox City; and D C
Eiland of Munday

o

Twenty Enrolled
' In Home Nursing

Class at Weinert
Twenty women have been en-

rolled in a Home Nursing Course
being taught at Weinert by Mrs.
Frank C, Scott of this city. In-

struction periods are held twice
weekly in the Home Economics
room of the Weinert High School.
The Weinert women have adopted
as their project for the Nursing
Course the assembling of a Loan
Closet for use in the community
during emergency. Mrs. R. H.
Jones has been elected president
of Uie class, and Mrs. Copeland Is

chairman in charge of the Loan
Closet.

Shorten the War-C-hina

Relief
the war quickly cannotbe over
stressed,for a long war even
with victory means national
and world exhaustionwith an
over burdened debt structure,
the destruction of values
spiritual and social ns well as
mdterlal with the whole sys-

tem of free enterprisesplaced
In Jeopardy,to say nothing of
the destruction o' our youth on
whom our future depends

Reason dictates that we res-

pond immediately and gener-

ously to China's urgent needs.
Through United China relief
every American has an oppor-

tunity to demonstratehis fide-

lity to his country's fight for
freedom by giving vital, pre
ciousf help to China his coun-

try's brave allyl The need Is
' today! The time Is today! . .

Courtney Hunt,
County Chairman.

New FoodStore
Will OpenHere

Sat,April 25th

Opening of Barnes Grocery &
Mnrkct, Haskell's newestbusiness
concern is scheduledfor Saturday
April 25, according to Herbert and
A. Y. Barnes, owner of the new
store.

The store Is located In the post-offi- ce

building, first door west of
the American Railway Expressof-

fice. Modern display fixtures,
counters and show cases have
been Installed, and the store in-

terior presents a modern and
attractive appearance.

The store will feature a com-
plete assortmentof staple and
fancy groceries, fruits and vege-
tables. In addition a modernmeat
department will be a feature of
the store, with this department in
charge of Marion Josseletof this
city.

On opening day Saturday, free
cake and coffee will be served all
personsvisiting the store, as a
special treat from the manage-
ment, Owners of the store are
well known here and both are
experienced grocery operators.
Herbert M Barnes, junior mem-b-e

of the firm, is a former em-
ployee of the Piggly-Wigg- ly store
here, and previously was connect-
ed with a Munday grocery for a
number of years.

Singersof Knox
County Will Meet

At Goree Sunday
The Knox County Singing Con-

vention will meet Sunday after-
noon, April 20 at the Foursquare
Church in Goree Program for the
afternoonwill begin promptly at
3 o'clock, and will include several
numbers by visiting singers and
quartets from neighboring towns.

All singers and music lovers of
tins section are invited to attend
the program

o
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MRS GILlEl!

Death Occurred Sunday
Family Home South-

east of Haskell

at

Mrs Velma Lorene Gilleland,
fi5, wife of OUle Gilleland, well-kno-

farmer of the Paint Creek
community, died at the family
home southeastof Haskell Sun-
day night at 10 o'clock, following
a illness of two months.

Funeral servicesfor Mrs Gille-
land were held at the First Chris-
tian Church in this city Monday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, with J
D. Pinkerton. Church of Christ
minister officiating Burial was in
Willow cemetery with Holden
funeral home in charge of ar-
rangements.

Pallbearers were Rudolph
Ramm, Johnnie Earls, Jessie

J Dean, John Thomas. W. A. Holt,
uienn wercnani, dim reiguson,
D, M. Kingston. Flower bearers
were Mrs. Freda Ramm, Mrs.
Johnnie Earls, Mrs. Jessie Dean,

I Mrs. John Thomas, Mrs. W. A.
Holt, Mrs. Glenn Merchant, Mrs.
Jim Ferguson, Mrs. D. M. King-
ston. ,

Velma Lorene Medford was
born Sept. 17, 1900, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Medford,
pioneer residentsof Haskell coun-
ty, and she had lived in this sec-

tion during her entire lifetime.
She united with the Church of
Christ in October, 1921. She was
married to Olllo Gilliland January
24, 1925 and they had made their
heme in the old Howard and Paint
Creek community since that time,

Immediate survivors are her
husband and one son, Burnell; her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Med-

ford of Haskell; two sisters, Mrs.
G T Blount of Brownfleld, Tex-
as and Mrs, Alford Fowler of
Haskell; and Uiree brothers, d,

Leon and Roy Medford, all
of Haskell,

o
Supt, C. B Breedlove and

County SuperintendentMatt Gra-
ham of Haskell and Supt. F. B,

Hills of Rule madea business trip
to Austin last week.

Mr and Mrs. Felix Friersonand
children, Mr, and Mrs. E, M.
Frierson, Velma and Alice at-

tended the funeral of Mrs, Frier-son-'s

mother In Robstown last

PastorHere3 Years

Rev. W. T. Priddy will- - be-
gin his fourth year as pastor
of the East Side Baptist
Church in this city Sunday,at
which time a specialprogram
will be given commemorating
the growth of the church dur-
ing his pastorate.

IT GROWERS

TO VOTE
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MY 2

42 QUOTAS

AAA Committee Chairman
Points Out Benefits

of Price Control

Prior to the AAA's wheat pro
gram hugesurplusesalwaysmeant
low nriccs, John w urocK, cnair--
man of the Haskell county AAA
committee said this week in list-

ing a few of the things wheat far-
mers should consider when they
vote in the national wheat refer-
endum Saturday May 2,

"In 1931 we had a supply of
1,255 million bushels which
brought 39 cents per bushel as
compared o a 1,331 million bush-
el supply last year which averag-
ed 95.G cents per bushel," the
chairman said.

Through marketing quotas,
acreageallotments, and govern-
ment loans, farmers have built
adequate reserves and at the
same time have strengthened
prices for continuation of sound
agriculture, he pointed out.

Other comparableyears include
1932 with 1,132 million bushels
which average38 centsper bushel
and 1939 with a 1,004 million
bushel supply which sold for an
averageof 69 cents. In 1940, Mr.
Brock said, the supply was 1,097
million bushels which average 68
cents.

During the last few years do-

mestic wheat prices have consist-
ently followed loan prices, he
said. During 1938, 1939, and 1940
farmers average 56.1 cents, 69.2
cents, and 68.2 cents per bushel,
respectively, while the average
loan rate for the sameyears was
53 cents, 63 cents and 65.5 cents
per bushel, respectively

During 1941 with 85 percent of
parity loans available, farmers
received 95.6 cents per bushel for
their wheat and the average loan
rate was 98 cents per bushel, the
chairman said.

o

New Class In First
Aid To Be Started
HereMonday Night
With W. O. Risley as instructor,

a new Red Cross First Aid Course
will be startedin Haskell Monday
night, April 27, It was announced
this week by Mrs. Carl Power,
chairman of the Haskell county
Red Cross chapter.

Eligible for the course are all
personsoven 17 years of age, both
men and women, and personsde-
siring to enroll should attend the
first class, to be held each night
in the courthouse.Two-ho-ur les-
son periods will be held each
night from Monday through Fri-
day, with the standard 20-ho- ur

course to be given. Certificates
will be given all persons com-
pleting the course.

Especially urged to enroll for
the courseare all civilian defense
workers, regular and auxiliary
firemen, etc.

o
Clover Farm Store Announces

Picture Title Contest
A nationwide Clpver Farm

Stores picture title contest in
which Atkelson's Clover Farm
Store in Haskell is cooperating,is
unnouncedthis week in the store's
advertisementon page five. Win-
ners in the contest will receive
$5,000 in Defense Saving Bonds,
and full particulars cf the contest
can be secured frcm the local
store.

The Rev. H. R. Whatley Is in
Navasota where he is conducting
a revival.

TWO PERSONS

T CAR

Tl CR H

Mishap Monday Night Re-
sults In Charges Against

Knox City Man

As the result of an automobile-truc- k

crash on thc Stamford-Haske- ll

highway Monday night
about 10 o'clock, two occupants
of the automobile were seriously
injured and charges were pre-
ferred against the driver of the
truck, a Knox City resident

Injured in the traffic crashwere
H. O. Phillips and Mrs. J. D.
Chapman of Lubbock, occupants
of the automobilebeing driven by
L. C Johnson, also of Lubbock,
who escaped with slight bruises
when his car crashed Into tho
rear of a heavy truck which had
stoppedon a bridge on the high-
way without lights or flares
burning, The Lubbock residents
were en route home after visiting
in the home of Mr. Johnon's
brother between Haskell and
Stamford,

Mrs Chapmansuffered a crush
ed right ankle, scalp wounds and
cuts on her right arm, while Phil
lips' injuries included a fracture
of thc right arm, a broken ankle
and crushedheel and cuts on the
faco and head. All of the injured
personswere brought to the Has-
kell hospital by a passing motor-
ist, and Wednesday Mrs. Chap-
man was removed to the Stam-
ford hospital to be nearer her
relatives.

State Highway Patrolman Rycr-so- n

of Stamford investigated the
wreck, and brought C. A. Rey-
nolds, driver of the truck, to
Haskell Monday night and charges
against the young man were filed
In Justice Earnest Marion's court
Tuesday The Knox City man
perfected bond of $100 and was
releasedfrom custody Tuesday,
pending hearing of the charges,

o

CadetCompelled
To 'Bail-OiitNr- f

Spinning Plane
A student flyer enrolled in the

Government air training program
at Stamford Arledge Field was
compelled to "bail out" of his air-
plane a few miles north of Rule
Wednesday afternoon when the
machinewent out of control in an
inverted spin at an altitude of
about 1500 feet.

Cadet Haynes, piloting the ship
on a solo flight, madea safe para-
chute landing and escaped unhurt
from his experience,but his ship
was totally demolishedand crash-
ed about a quarter of a mile west
of the farm home of J. R. Barbee
a few miles north of Rule.

Mr. Haynes immediately noti-
fied officers at the flying school
and remained with the wrecked
plane until a truck and crew
from the field arrived to remove
the wreckage to Stamford.

o

Local StoreWill

DisplayPictures
of Men In Service

A request for pictures of all
Haskell county men now in the
country's armed service was made
by Dick's Grocery & Market,
where it is planned to arrange the
pictures in a special display win-
dow at the store.

.Togetherwith the pictures will
be listed available information
concerning the men, Dick Frier-
son, managerof the store said.

Every person having a relative
or friend in the service, and whn
will loan pictures of the men for
display in the store are assured
that the best of care will bo uIvpii
the photographs,and they will be
returned to their ownersafter be
ing displayed, Mr. Frierson said.

o

CourthouseLawn
Being Re-Plant- ed

In BermudaGrass
In a plan to beautify the court-

house lawn during the spring and
summer,sectionsof the lawn have
been resodded and planted In
grass this week, and flowers and
other plantings have been set out
around the courthouse building,
The work has beensupervisedby
A. C. Orr and Lynn T;olliver, care-
takers of the building, and they
have utilized labor of jail prison-
ers on the project.

Walks around the lawn andleading to the courthouse have
beenroped off to discouragewalk-ing across the-- lawn, and the

ot thublic is requeat-d-e
in. the bautiatic- - program.

Rains CausePostponing
of Annual Dairy Day Here
First Step in Sugar Rationing
Plan Due NextWeekAsTrade
Users Registerfor Allotments

Civilian Registration For
Ration Books To Be

Held May 4-- 7

The war will sit right down at
the tables of Southwesternersin
a few days, and bring home forcl-ful- ly

to them the fact that this is
a total war a war in which every
man and woman and every mat-
erial must be enlisted If we're to
win, members of thc Haskell
County Rationing Board said this
week.

That means that war will be
helping Itself to the sugar bowls
on our dinner tables and in our
kitchens. We'll simply have to
cat another orange, or have an-

other stewed prune, and content
ourselveswith a half a pound of
sugar per person in each family
for awhile.

Trade users of sugar includ-
ing wholesalers, retailers, cafes,
boarding house keepers, restau-
rants, hotels, asylums, hospitals
and orphanages all will have
to register at high schools on April
28 and 29 for their allocations of
sugar, and state the amounts of
sugar they have on hand and are
&ccustomed to sell or use

Trade usersare urged to call for
theii blanks at the High School
in advance of the registration
date, in order that they may fami-
liarize themselveswith the infor-
mation they will be required to
furnish on the forms. Theseblanks
will be available Friday of this
week

This will be only the prelude to
the registration of more than
13pv000.000 Americans on May 4,
5, fX' and 7 for War Ration Book
Number One, which will parcel
cut sugar and any other commo--

(Continuea on Page Eight)
c
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DUTIES AT

C OF CJEAKFAST
H-S- U President Discusses

Presentand Post-W-ar

Problems

Dr W. R. White, president of
Hardin-Simmon-s, University, Abi-

lene, gave civic leaders and busi-
nessmenof Haskell an inspiring
conception of their civic duties
during the war emergency, and
their responsibilities in thc post-
war period at the monthly Com-
munity Breakfast of the Chamber
of Commercaheld Tuesdaymorn-
ing in the Baptist Sunday School
annex building.

Citizens can best serve the na
tion's war effort through comm-

unity-wide cooperation in ad-

vancing the best interests of their
community, Dr. White told his
hearers in stressing the import-
ance of active civic organizations.

The affair was attended by
seventj-fou- r guests, including a
number of out-of-to- visitors
John A. Couch, C of C president,
presidedas chairman, and gave a
brief introduction fof tho guest
speaker. The invocation yas giv-

en by Rev. Clifford W. Williams,
and guestsand visitors were in-
troduced by Ralph E. Duncan,
secretary-manag-er of tho cham-
ber of commerce. Announcements
concerning coming community
events were given by W. Q, Ca-
sey, R, C. Couch and John Craw-
ford, who mentioned the Haskell
County Daily Day, U SO Cam-
paign, and Clean-U-p Week res-
pectively. Breakfast meal was
prepared and served by members
of the Fidelis Sunday School class,

Out-of-to- guestsat the affair
included Miss Jew William, Miss
Emma May Smith and Miss Wil-
liams of Weinert, J. C. Welles of
Wichita Falls and Dick Giles,
president of the Stamford Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Relative or Haskell People Victim
of Plane Crash Injuries

Dr C J. Connor, prominent
bone specialist of Corpus Christir
died in an Austin hospital last
week from injuries received in an
airplane crash in that city He was
a native of Franklin, Texas, and
was a veteran of the first World
War. He was the uncle of Mrs,
Vernon Buckley and Mrs. Leonard
Force of Haskell.

I
DISTRICT COURT

LIGHT THIS WEEK

Docket For April Term
Lightest In Number

of Years

Is

Proceedings have been light
during the current week of the
April district court term, with
several divorce actions and un-

contestedcivil suits being cleared
from the docket.

Both the criminal and civil
dockets for the five-we- ek term
are the lightest in several years,
with no cases of major import-
ance listed Trial of several un-
contestedcriminal cases will like-
ly be heard during the coming
week, together with several civil
cases pending on the docket

After being in session two and
one-ha- lf days, the Grand Jury
recessedWednesdayafternoon, re-
porting sevenindictments as a re-
sult of their investigations.

Principals named in the indict-
ments were Harley Lawson. Jr,
charged with theft in two indict-
ments; Dillard Gaddy, two in-

dictmentscharging theft: and Tra-
vis James,chargedby indictment
with burglary of a private resi-
dence. Principal named in two
nddItio-- l theft indictments had
not b&n placed under tf.icst
Wednesday, and officers withheld
his name from public.

Grand Jury for the term is
composed of the following mem-
bers: Lynn Pace, Sr., Haskell,
foreman;W. S. Grimsley,Weinert;
C M Conner,Haskell; C A Jack-
son, Rule; C. G Burson, Haskell;
C A. Thomas, Weinert; B. C
Cooner, O'Brien; J. M Glass, Has-
kell; M M Cobb, Lueders; W J.
Sellers, Rule; A. Buchteln, Rule;
A E. Fouts. Rule.W. S Wood of
Rule was appointed door bailiff,
and Elmer Wheatley and T. C.
Cobb riding bailiffs.

o

County Offices

Will Be Closed
All DayMonday

County Judge J C Davis, Jr,
announcedThursday that all of-

fices in the courthouse would be
closed Monday, April 27th, in or-
der to facilitate the fourth na-
tional Registration Day for men
in the 45-6-5 age group.

county officials and their de-
puties or assistants who helped
during the registration Feb 16th,
will be asked to again assist the
Local Board in next Monday's re-
gistration, Judge Davis said.

o

Truckloadof
Furniture Sent

To Army Camp
A truckload of furniture and

other articles contributed by Has-
kell people for the furnishing of
a recreation room for CompanyM,
359th Infantry, at Camp Barkeley,
was shipped to the arm camp last
Saturday in a truck sent here by
Army officials. Accompanying the
truck was Lieut R. C. Couch, Jr,
of this city, who is stationed at
Camp Barkeley. The shipment
was assembledat JonesCox & Co
and included five tables, 30 chairs,
several lamps and other articles
of furniture, and Lt, Couch prais-
ed Haskell people for their gen-
erous responsein contributing to
the recreation room for the sold-
iers.

Additional furnishings are still
needed for the recreation room,
and persons who desire to give
any suitable article of furnitureare requested to notify either TJ. Arbuckle, J, M. Crawford or
R. C. Couch, Sr , of this city.

Mae Pounds of Olnev viw
her mother, Mrs, A, P. Kinnison
and sister, Mrs, Carrie McAnulty

ww-j- CIJU.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Pearce andMr. and Mrs. R. . J, Paxton spent
the week end with relatives in
Canadiaa.

....Oauut. .
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Event Scheduled Friday
PostponedUntil

May 8th

Is

Because of continued rains'
during the past few days, the
second annual Haskell County
Dairy Day scheduled to be held
here Friday April 24th has been
postponeduntil Friday May;8, it
was announced Thursday after-
noon by County Agent G. R.
Schumann

Announcementof the postpone-
ment was made after Mr Schu-
mann had talked by long dis-
tance telephone with E. R, Eu-da-ly,

Extension Service specialist
who with G G. Gibson, also of
A&M College, were to have classi-
fied the animals entered in the
Dairy Show here.

Plans for the annual event had
been completed earlier in the
week, and entries of more than
sixty animals in the show had
beenreceivedup to Tuesdaynoon,
County Agent Schumann said.
However, heavy rains over most
of this sectionThursday had made
many farm roads almost impass-
able, and this would have pre-
vented numerous farmers and
dairymen from bringing their ani-
mals to the show Friday, Schu-
mann explained.

The complete program arrang-
ed for the annual Dairy Day will
be carried out May 8th, weather
permitting, and the event is ex-
pected to attract fanners and
dairymen from a wide section fo
West Texas.

SERIES OF Fmm

MEETIS TO BE

HELD IN COITY

Wheat Marketing Quotas
and Other War Problems

To Be Discussed

A serieson community meetings
for farmers will be held through-
out Haskell county beginning Sat-
urday and continuing throughnext
week, it was announcedThursday
by Joe S Harper, secretaryof the
Haskell County ACA.

Purposeof the meetingswill be
to discuss the Wheat Marketing"
Quotas and other farm problems
brought about by the war, subject
of prime importance to every far-
mer in this section.

The schedule of meetings has.'
beenarranged as follows:

Haskell Saturday April 25,
2:30 p m., in the courthouse.

Weinert Monday April 27, 9 p.
m, schoolhouse.

Paint Creek Tuesday April 28,
9 p m., schoolhouse

Sagerton WednesdayApril 29,
9 p m., schoolhouse

Rule Thursday April 30, 9 p.
m., schoolhouse.

Mattson Friday May 1, 9 p. m.,
schoolhouse

Every farmer in Haskell county
is urged to attend one of these-meeting- s

in the community most
convenient to him.

SpecialBroadcast
! ScheduledTonight

On B o n d Quota
Secretaryof the Treasury Henry

Morgenthau, Jr., Secretary oC
Agriculture Claude R, Wickard.
and leadersof businessand labor
organizations will speak on a
special broadcast Thursday night
over the Blue Network from 10
to 10:30 p m., EWT

The broadcast will be devoted
to a discussionof the national war
Bond Quota Sstcm and the ten
per cent Payroll Savings Plan.

A specialguest on the program
will be tho hero Navy pilot, Lieutenan-

t-Commander Edward Hen-
ry O'Hare who was promoted
Tuesday from the rank of Lieu-
tenant. Other speakers on the
broadcastwill include William J.
Green, president of the American
Federation of Labor, Phillip Nur-ra- y,

president of the Congress of
Industrial organizations, W P,
Withrow, president of the Nation-
al Association of Manufacturers,
John W. O'Leary, chairman of
the executive committee of theUnited States Chamber of Com-
merce and T C Cashen, chair-
man of the Railway Executives'
Association,

Miss Frances Fouts from Hardin-S-
immons Unversity spent theweek end with her Mrand Mrs. Ed Fouti. ",wlw'

t.y.t, .k. )
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THE WARWHOOP
1 Newspaperof Ilaskell Hih School

dltor-In-Chl- cf , Dale Bartlctt
Airistant Editor Billle Jack Spccr

Reporters:
Beverly King, Florence Hammer,Betty Jo
Hester, FrancesChapman,Lomeda Kencda,
Shirley White, Marie Adams

SeniorsAct Their
Parts

My! My! Such changes that
have been made in some of the
studentsof Haskell High Yes, I'm
talking about those twelve mem-

bers of the senior play cast They
not only go around talking to
themselves they're going ovr
their lines but thev even act
like the character thatthey por-

tray in the play For exampleRoss
who plays the father goes around
giving fatherly advise to all of
the students Mamie Jean, the
maid, startles everyone with a
How of German Billle Jack, an
old-ma-id school teacher,is alwajs
correcting her classmates' gram-
mar. Roy Clay amazes his friends
by speaking both Spanish and
German; Carrol Bledsoe has also
learned some German. The entire
play cast has headachesfrom so
much studying on their lines. Miss
Couch wants to know what she
has ever done to deserve such
treatment but shereports that the
play is progressingnicely

StampSalesAre
Up Again

Last week the students of Has-

kell High purchased$92 50 worth
of stamps The week before only
S78 80 worth were sold making a
gain of $13.70 for Inst week Mrs
Ramsey's Homemaking II-- A class
has been a hundred per cent m

their purchase of war stamps for
the last two weeks; last week
Miss Couch's English IA class was
a hundred per cent alo These
classes are doing fine work, but
why don't we have more clases
that purchasestampsone hundred
per cent?

Do ou realize that oven a dime
will buy a shell that night save
the life of an American boy fight-
ing tor your and my freedom"
Why not buy stampsthat aid our
country, instead of candy, etc"
B buying war stamps you are
investing in America So come
on. studentslet's make every class
a hundred per cent next week

We also have two other beautiful patterns n

1847 RogersBros. Silver1 . . .

ADORATION
and

FIRST LOVE
You will admire either of the abovepatterns.

W. A. Lyles,Jeweler

R

l

Band Sweaters
Arrive

The band sweaters came in
Tuesday and were presented by
Mr Ramsey to the memberswho
ordered them After the assembly
program, Mr Ramsey called the
members to the front to present
them with their sweaters. They
are of bright gold with an Indian
head on the left side, and have
black bands on the left sleeve
to represent the number of joars
they have been in the band. The
ones receiving sweatersare-- Betty
Jo Hester, Bud Pace, Dons and
Dorothy Minick, Lloyd Kennedy,
Pat Spcer, Wallace Cox, Ruby
McKclvain, ThomasBooth, Robert
McCurry, Earlcnc Pearsey,Maxie
Rhea Burson, and Horace

Through theLooking
Glass

What do you suppose has hap-
pened to "Drip'"" Not that I
don't realize that many of you
would be more happy if it should
tall and break it's little neck I
mean there is recently less sar-
casm in the "Doin's of Dopes."
1 wonder if the fact that "Drip"
is to bo presented at the end of
school has anything to do with it?
Maybe it's for "Drip's" own good.
Who knows?

Do those Homemaking girls
have to leave their door open just
when they're cooking such deli-uo- us

things as Swiss Steak and
all good things to go with it? The
temptation is too much! The next
time it happens, especially just
before lunch, there will be no
lontrolling the hungry mob of
students who can not resist the,
ct of following their noses So

I m warning you. if you'd like to
eat our own cooking girls, shut
he windows and bar the doors
Cause who can tell what may

l appen when such hungry wolves
as Snort Patterson and Tommy
Davis roam the corridors of H
H S

Report Cards again! The only
consolation to be found in this
tatement is that this is next to

the last time that this bad luck- M befall the studentsof Haskell
Hi this year. I'm sure that there
..re many expressionsof pleasure

this statement,but befoie you
hout too loudly remember the

P"or seniorswho will not be back
next year As the time for gradua-io- n

grows closer, it seems that
the seniors grow more reluctant
Isn't that a fine way to do when
they have worked toward this
goal for eleven jears? But thenyou just wait until you are a
senior Then you will understand
too, perhaps.

What are all these "Instruc
tions- - going around? And who is
the originator? You cant lay that
on "Drip" too. Or can you? Any
way, some of them are quite cle-
ver things, and some are just
plain silly! So what is the point?
Is it to aggravate the teachers?
Students?Or both? I'm 9fmM tu
only effect it will have on anyone

me man wno does the cleaning.
He'll be sorely vexed that there
is so much paper lying around
that he must destroy. Now how
do you feel, originator?

READ THE WANT ADS

A GoodPrescription
Thi? is the sign the doctor puts on the prescription you take to

the pharmacistto be filled so pleaseconsiderthis a prescription and
we are confident it will help you if you will have it filled and take it
according to directions:

First, get a good general education the, best you can afford.
Next, attend a businessschool and master a course of study that

will give you employability.
Then, you are ready to go to college and largely earn your own

expenses,or you are ready to take a position, just as you wish. You are
prepared for self-suppo-rt come what may. If you finish your college
course,it will give you a good backgroundof education to supportyour
businesstraining but if you do' not go to college, you will have the
pnt-aratio- ntcessaiv to make you economically independent.This is
the prescription. Will you take it? We'll guaranteeresults.

.3B

Write, Phone,Call . .
We shall be move than g'lad to give you full information

aboutour school and our work, if you will ask for it. We be-

lieve you should know as much as possible about business
education in generalbefore you selectyour school.

Ours is a good school in which you will get good service,
and in which your interestswill be conservedand promoted
from the very day you make your enrollment.

Brantley--Draughon
BusinessCollege

Fort Worth, Texas

.PHHAaWULL FREE PRESS

Doin's of Dopes
By Drip

I Wonder Why: (Don't you?)
Some G. A. G. or Sub-De- b

doesn't get up the nerve to nsk
for that dance in tHc Activity
building we all want so much.

Tho Senior Play Cast doesn't
tell us somethingabout the play

We always promise to study
before our next six weeks test
and thendon't.

The, Student Council doesn't do
something about this borrowing
It's almost worse than the steal-
ing, becausenow you know who
to blame.

Quotation of the Week:
"HULLOO" Stinky.

New Word or the Week:
"Duro" Meaning, any car that

should have been tradedIn this
year but will have to lose the
duation now (You know, like
yours )
Thought of the Week:

"I'm going to reallv work this
six weeks and make up for the'
rest of tho year." Quote frem the.
mind of any student.
Orchids To:

The Student Council for putting
their plan over "in a bjg way".
Onions To:

The students that still kick
about the plan, but wouldn't do
anything about It when they had
a chance. (Yes, Drip listens to
Bill Stern, too).

MY MAMA
Selected by DRIP

My mama told me not to smoke
Ha, ha, I don't

My mama told me not to drink
Ha, ha, I don't.

My mama told me not to pet
Ha, ha.

OUR IDEAL
BOY:

Hair Roy Brock.
Eyes Billy Clifton
Physique Snort Patterson.
Complexion Alton Irvin.
Personality Dan Oates.
Teeth Mr. Ramsey.
Ability Ross Lowe.
Clothes Jerry Cahill.

GIRL:
Hair Kathleen Davis.
Ejcs Annie Bess Gilliam.
Figure Mary Helen Crandall.
Complexion Sister Ratliff.
Personality Carolyn Williams
Teeth Marigene Sellers.
Ability Dale Bartlctt.
Clothes FrancesChapman.
And now for the mail if time

will allow:
Dear Drip:

I am a very beautiful girl with
lots of personality and I would
like to join a club. Pleaserecom-
mend one.

Miss Glamor.
Dear Miss Glamor:

The Canta Rata Data Club is
one of the most outstanding In
town. Though it has beenorganiz-
ed only a short while it is very
active. I heartily recommend this
organization.

Drip
P. S. Who said I was a Sub-De- b.

Now, if I'm not a G.A.G., Sub-De- b,

or Canta Rata Data, who am
I?

JuniorsSelect
Rings

This year the Junior Class have
received a special privilege, for
they have had the opportunity of
selecting their senior rings at this
time, insteadof waiting until next
year.

Last Tuesday morning, a class
meeting was called, and Jerry Ca-
hill, the class president,appointed
a committeeof five to select three
or four rings for the class to
choose from. Those on the com-
mittee were Annette Laird, Jesse
Fagan, Gordon Johnston, Albert
Lee Holcomb and Shirley White

Dcnng the third period, another
class meeting was called, and the
four selections made by the com-
mittee were presented to the
class The class was almost unani-
mous in its selection, for only four
voted for a different ring There
are three davs thn stnrir.nic ..
order their rings: They may place
mcir oraer now and receive their
rings as soon as they are made;they may place their order now
nnd receive them at the first of
school next year, and get a freepremium also, or thou mn,. .- -., J Williuntil the first of school next war
io piace tneir order.

All the memhors nf ihn nKr.
ire well pleased with the selec
tion maae, and they are looking
forward to tho timo .h,.r, v,....
will receive the rings.

WHY
For anlck
relief from
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take 68

suffer from ColdsT

666
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"Buckle down to work
for Uncle Sam"

BEFORE wuhing garment,
bretluble buttons and

buckles. Peatl buttons or jew-

eled buckles haven't the stamina
to face washing machinesor hard
scrubbing. Broken or missing
buttons can ruin a costume, or,
if unmatchable, necessitate the
purchase of a new set.

rfYvvICfrvcS'
Thrn nut th fn'nnrr itrtA Inffi
V. S, SAVINGS STAMPS tb Heifl

button up Hitlctl Every pa,
check should b budgeted to In
dude generous help for Uncle!

Indians Win Second
At Breckenridge

Our track team was barely nos-

ed out of first place at the dis-

trict track meet at Breckenridge
last Saturday by Breckenridge.
The host team won 43 -2 points
white our Indians were only 5 1- -2

points behind, This is prcbably
the bestshowing Haskell hasever
made at a district meet We can
rightfully be proud of the eleven
beys who represented us, and of
our coach. This brilliant showing
called for a lot of training on their
part we are sure, but surely it
was worth it the rest of us think
so, anyway.

If von'rn "stntistipnllv minrlprt"
hero is exactly how it happened:
in the fourteen events tho Indians
won five first places, two second
places, and one fourth So you can
see how all those points added
up Again our hats arc Off to Jack
Ford for winning two of those
first places. He won the 100 yard
dash in 10 G seconds, and the 220
yard dash in 23.5 seconds. (Re-
member that the meet was held
on a wet field somewhatslowing
up all events.) Also winning two
events was Snort Patterson who
won first place both in the shot
put and the discus events; shot
put with 39 ft. 10 in. and the dis-
cus with 112 ft. 11 in. (If you don't
know anything about theseevents
that definitely wasn't bad!) Tom-
my Davis, too, carried otf quite a
number of points winning a first
and a fourth place besides being a
memberof the relay team.He won
first in the broad jump with 19
ft. 4 in. and fourth in the 100 yard
dash, giving Haskell two places in
this event. GordonJohnsonwasn't
playing, either, when he won sec-
ond in pole vaulting. And our re-
lay team won that other sec-
ond place iri the 440 relav, the
winning time being 47.2 seconds.
Our representativesin this event
were: Albert Holcomb, Tomm
Davis, Jesse Fagan, and Sonny
Reynolds.

What more could we want?Certainly not anything except,
perhaps, five first places at theRegional in Abilene! If this is too
big an order we'll settle for less,
boys, after the swell performance
at the county and district meets
Win or lose, though, we'll be be-
hind you at the regional meet
next Saturday, the 25th.

t

Pan-Americ-an Day
Is Observed

A Pan American Day program
was given by the second year
Spanish class last'Tuesday in as-
sembly. The student body sang
"God Bless America" after which
th following program was given:

Significance of Pan American
Day JosephineParish.

Third Meeting of the Ministers
of Foreign Affairs Annie Bess
Gilliam

Inter-Americ- an University --
El Viru Miller,

''America" (in Spanish) Span-
ish Class.

Mineral Resourcesand Products
of Stamps of Latin America
Bcunis Ratliff

"Yours- - (in Spanish) Lela
Ruth Brock, Brucille Gardner.Betty Jo Hester.

What Inter-Americ- an Coopera-
tion Means to My Country Dale
Bartlctt.

As a special feature on the pro-
gram, five little Mexicans, Ray
Acosta, Leta Acosta, Simon Cor-trer-as,

Manuel Gonzales and Jerry
Gonzales sang several Spanish
songs. Theseare students in theNorth Ward.

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"

All This andRiley,
Too

Or
T1IE MYSTERY OF THE SIX)V- -

MOV1NG FORI)

Miss Riley and five of her fav-

orites (?) set off in the dark of
the morn of Friday for Brecken-
ridge, Everyone was so excited at
the prospectsof seeing the sun
rise that they forgot their sleepi-
ness, However as soon as tills
novelty wore off, the silence was
broken only by the snoresof Dan
McClintock. He rode on In this
state of unconsciousness until
Dale gavean admiring whistle and
Cecil said, "Gosh, is her skirt
short?" Needless to say, Dan was
wide awake and seemed rather
vexed that no "cutie'' existedsave
in the minds of Cecil and Dale
The remainder of the trip to
Breckenridge was punctuated
only by regular requests from
Wallace Johnson to drive Miss
Riley's car for her. Theserequests
were to no avail so we continued
along our slow and easyway. We
were two hours andtwenty min-
utes on the road this modern age
Is setting the pace entirely too
fast!

At their arrival the students
scattered beforeMiss Riley could
give any parting words of ad-
monition Wallace and Dan went
to the tennis courts and were not
seen atrain until timn in rni lunch
Then they declined to divulge any
information as to their part acti-
vities.

But Dale wasn't so close-mouth-

All her companions
could hear from her was "Tommy

sport roadster Waco bru-
nette." If you can make anything
of this you are better than Cecil
and Annie Bess. Also there wasa letter the next morning with a
Waco post mark on it quote lit-
tle sister Decn.

After this episode everythingquieted down on the return trip
Then Annie Bess began admiring
the ugly drab country to such anextent that the other occupantsofthe car wanted to put her out.
SnnirnTd4ito CCaS0 hcr chattor

threatened to start inabout "Tommy." That did it!
Miss Riloy was so glad to gethoso impossible people off herhands, she heaved a big sinht of

HSfoi7hS thcy
andfT11

she nro- -
IT'cS fnfnf 1,lVer nsa,n t0 "I

i.du students on atiip. And the students vowed thesame thing-o- nly in reverseso thcy had a very unevenfj
i!L d?y an,d arrivcd hme just inplay practice.
enddgeThCy win nt Br"

ScienceLaboratory
ReceivesBird-Ea-a

Collection

The Science Laboratory of Has-
kell High School has received a
large collection of bird eggs.
These eggs were donated by Mr
William B. Sherrill of Dallas,
Texas and Mrs. P F. Gifford at
Chicago, Illinois. Mr. Sherrill and
Mrs. Gifford are the children of
the late William E. Sherrill, This
cellection was collected by Mr.
Sherrill from Haskell County and
various partsof the United States.
Some of the eggs were collected
as far back as 1890. The science
students are grateful for this col-
lection becauseit will enable
them to accumulate more know-
ledge about the different kinds ofeggs.

o
Ex-Na- vy men under 50 vcars ofage may enlist in the Naval Re-

serve in rating in which discharg-
ed or new qualified to hold.

Senior Spotlight
VERA SCHWARTZ

Vera came to Haskell High from
Gauntt as a sophomore. Since that
time shehasbeen n true and loyal
Indian. She has been n memberof
tho Homemnkers' Club for three
years, and n member of the Pep
Squad two years,

After finishing hcr courses
this year, she plans to attend a
businesscollege. Collecting snap
shots of her friends, of whom
she has many, Is her hobby. Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Holloway are hcr
parents.

GOLDIE SMITH
Goldlc joined the Scnllr class

last fall, coming here from Hico
high school. He has also done
some of hir, high school work in
Mangum, Oklahoma and Mineral
Wells, Texas. In these schools he
entered debate and mathematics
and penmanshipcontests. He was
elected president of the Model
Airplane Club which was organiz-
ed by Mr Kilgorc just previous
to his departure.

For hobbies, Goldie has taken
interest in chemistry, aeronautics,
radio and book collecting He is
one of the few seniors who have
hobbiesthat are constructive.

He is the son of Mr. E. W.
Smith.

FRANK SNELLINGS
Frank, or Hank as he is com-

monly known had quite a bit of
trouble deciding where he would
go to school, if appearancesare
not deceiving. Before he entered

I
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IncreasedFarm Production
ComesFirst ....

And We'reReadyTo Help You

ReachThis Goal

Uncle Sam has asked for increasedproduction of cronsandfood necessar
lor the War effort, and this meansthat every farmershould nlanand cultivate
ins crops this year with the utmost efficiency.

To do' this. VOlir fnrm mnnMn, ,i : x , , , , i iU
best operating condition and kept that way during the planting and trrowinS
season.That'swhere we come into the alpicture, for we are preparedto do
kinds of Blacksmithing and Farm OuiMachinery Repair work that you need.
Blacksmith and Machine Shop is one of the best equipped in' this section and

" " "-- " ui "iM'uea unu materialsneeded lor any, repair joo.

WE SPECIALIZE IN BLACKSMITHING, MACHINE WORK,
WELDING AND SHEET METAL WORK

Stop at Our Service Station For Gasoline,Oils
andAccessories

Jones& Son
tThe PlaceFor Everything"

T
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not members of a family unit
must register in person, One of
the applications must be filled out
for each member of the family
and each individual, and each will
bo issued a War Ration Book

Applicants for books arc urged
by the Office of Price Adminis-
tration to study carefully the ap-
plication above,and have the cor-
rect answerswhen they register.

II the questions are answered
promptly OPA estimates it will

RULE
Attend Waterworks Meeting

Ben Sellers, city water super-
intendent and E B Harris at-

tended a water work association
meeting in Sweetwater last Tues-
day evening.

Attend Meeting In Stamford
Will Davis, W D Payne,D. P.

Fuller. Paul Gibson. Ben Sellers,
Schcrtson Mac Ashley. T. Averltt, J E Mor--

KODCriSail H3 1H fell, VIlUOUll, UUIA- 1-

Tur--

.imt
with

son Sellers, Koocrt bouocK, oeo
Crawford, E. D. Weaver,and Lco- -
nari-- i Florence attended a defense
meeting in Stamford on Monday
evening of last week.

Junior, ClassPlay To He
Lou , PresentedFriday

The Junior class play "Oh Pro-
mise Me" will be presentedat the'
high school auditorium April 24th
at 8:45 p. m.

Members of the cast arc:
Seth Miller David Cannon.
Funber Arlon Dedmo'n.
Barry Tollis Jake Hodges,
Kathleen Dean Self.
Ann Furbcr Mary Hunt.
Patsy Linden June Cole.
Gladys Vance Mary Frances

Gauntt.
Ralph Sounders J, R. Barbee.
Mrs. Jones Bonnie Wayne

Whitesldes.
Mrs. Sue Hollis Malda Huds-

peth.
June Hollis Johnnie Wright,
Mrs, Linden Mickey Frazier.

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Williamson
of Swenson were the Sunday
guestsof Mrs Williamson'sparents
Mr and Mrs Robert McCaul.

Former Rule Girl Marries
In Dallas

Mrs. Pete Lane Is announcing
the marriage of her daughter
Margaret Davis of Dallas to Rob- -

i ert Harold Reeves, The ceremony
was read by the Rev , Wade Free-
man of the East Dallas Baptist
Church on April 13th

The bride- wore a gray suit with
navy accessories anda corsageof
red roses Mrs. Charles Wyatt of
Dallas was matron of honor, wore

I a navy Diue lauorea sun wim
i matching accessories. Charles
Wyatt servedas bestman.

Mrs. Reeves was a graduate of
Rule high school and attended

U1C WCCK lliBiii-ai-
.

Man1l4a rtrnAlf

only take four minutes to fill out
each form

Applicants should come pre-
pared with a list of the members
of their 'families, giving the exact
nameof each; an exactdescription
of each member oil the Family
Unit, giving the height, weight,
color of eyes, color of hair, age
and sex of each one.

. The person who registers for
the Family Unit must state his
or her exact relationship to each

Texas Technological College, Lub-
bock and North Texas State Tea-

chers College, Denton, where she
was a memberof the Phoreff Sor-
ority She is employed by the
Western Auto Supply Co.

Reeves is a studentof A. & M.
College and formerly attended
North Texas State TeachersCol-

lege, Denton and University of
Texas at Austin. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs Tom Reeves of

Move To Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs Albert Frazier

and son Trenton moved to Fort
Worth last week to make their
home where Mr. Frazier is em-

ployed at the Bomber Plant.

FreshmanEnjoy 1'lcnlc

Members of tho freshman class
and their sponsors enjoyed a pic-

nic and outing at Davis pasture
Thursday evening of last week
Outdoor games were enjoyed and
a picnic lunch was served.

Presentwere: Buddy Bishop,
Mary Beth Ray, Wanda Jean Mc-Cul- ly,

Patsy Norman, Barnard
Gunlach, Wayne Richards, Pau-

line Nauert, Nola Jean Bailiff,
Wilma Jean McCain, Billy Lee
Vernon, Billy Jones. Mary Sue
Wright, Betty Corzine, Billy Joe
Curry, Dorothy Benton, Juandelle
Wainscott, Joyce May, E. C.
Smith, Elmo Foster, Dale Wright,
Bobby Smith, Max Florence, Iona
McClure, Tommie Whitmore and
Edd McMlnn.

Mrs. John Bchrlnrer Undergoes
Mrs John of Rule

an in the
Stamford hospital Sunday morn-
ing Mrs has been a
patient in the hospital for several
weeks and is reported to be

Officers Elected for 8lh-- A

Class Burton Norman
during the business

meeting The minutes were read
by the Mozelle Ham-

ilton It was decided to have a
bouquet May 8th.

Officers elected were: Walter
Clements, English Police; La-Vcr- nc

Webb, Hall Police; Alfred
Norman, Bov Police;
Betty Merle Girls

Police; Social
Billy Ray Boyd, G R,

Dickie, Weldon Pro-
gram Rolin Bailiff,
chairman, Laverne Smith, Bonnie
Mavice Roberson. A short pro-

gram was given.

The Best Foodsat
Lowest Prices!

Behrniger
underwent operation

Behringer

president
presided

secretary,

Playground
Andrews, Play-grcu-rd

Commitee,
chairman,

Singleton,
Committee,

Thrifty shopping;for the best food values is more im-

portant today than ever before . . but this does not mean the
l..u... - .,i. oi,,.M Un. inmifirrH The best assurancethat

getting one hundred per cent quality and valueyou are
I.I..--- 1 I ,. K... nil m.nlll ... ... .. W

com- -

uincu ia iu uuj " j"" '"""-- ""
IN

food needs at this store, ( CWAN
where prices are consls-- VnflcfW J .?J2.m
tently lower every day in W&JtiMpi COUPONS

Oil
mCiiuamj B"-v..- . 'VJN VV UrftlAMV

ggl-4-- REDEEM THEM

"Pay Cash and Pay Less" Buy Victory

StampsWith Your Savings

We Redeem Oraiure and Blue Food Stamps

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.
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member of it.
It is necessaryto know to the

nound just how much sugar Is In
the possession of the household.
The amount of sugar will be di-

vided by the number of people In
the Family Units and stampswill
be torn out by the registrar for all
sugar in excessof two poundsper
person If more than four stamps
have to be removed, issuance of
the book will bo withheld until
later.

Returns From Hospital
T J. Cannon returned to his

home in Rule Monday from the
Stamford hospital where he un-

derwent an operation last week.

Blue BonnetClub Meeting
Members of the Blue Bonnet

Club met in the homeof Mrs. O,
J McCain Thursday afternoon.
Home Demonstration Agent Miss
Kathryn Sands gave a demon-
stration sodding the yard. Club
president,Mrs. Ed Wilson presid-
ed for the businessmeeting.

Refreshmentswere served to
these members: Mines. B. Seltz,
Joe Holcomb, Less Lewis, A, C
Denson Sr., A. C. Denson Jr., Ed
Wilson, Ray Lewis, Miss Nora
Walters, and a visitor Mrs Price
Hines,

A. L. Kendall PassesAway
Funeral services for A. L. Kin-dal- l,

age 81 were held Monday
afternoon at 4 p. m. at the church
of Christ in Rule with the pastor
Rev. Otta Johnson conducting the
services. Mr. Kindall passedaway
at 4 a. m. Monday in the Stamford
hospital where he had been ill for
several days. Mr. Kindall has liv-
ed on his larm north of Rule for
several years.

He is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Jess Bell of Rule and three
grandsons,Paul, Arkley and Billy
JessBell.

Mrs. Paul Mercer In Temple
Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mercer went
to Temple Monday where Mrs,
Mercer entered the Scott and
White Clinic for medical

Boyd-Spcc- k

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Boyd are
announcing the marriage of their
daughter Dorothy to Stanley-Spec-

of Rochester.The ceremonv
was read by the Rev Clifford W
Williams of Haskell on April 10

.The bride wore a blue dress
with gold accessories. Mrs. Speck
is a Junior in Rule high school
The couple will make their home
m iRochcster where Mr. Speck is
employed.

Birthday Dinner
Mr.' and Mrs. A. C, Denson en-

tertained their children with a
dinner Sunday, the occasion being
Mrs. Walter McCandless, Mr. Den-
son and A. C. Denson Jr. birth-
day.

Children' present were: Mr. and
Mrs. "Billy Darden, Mr. and Mrs,
Floyd King and children of Has-
kell, Mr. and Mrs, Walter Mc-
Candlessand Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Denson Jr.

Attend State Homemaklnt Rally
Mary Francis Gauntt and Jane

Cole ccompanied by their Home
Economics teacher Mrs. Lewis
Purvis, attended the Stato Home-maki- rg

Rally in Dallas last week
end.

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Lewis Purvis of Brownwood,

cpent Sunday in Rule with his
wife. ,

Mrs, Audio Verner and son Da-

vid and Mrs, Jess Place shopped
in Haskell Monday.

Mrs John Herron and daughter
Mrs. Leola Bounds visited Mrs.
John Behringer in tho Stamford
hospital Monday,

Helen Llsles spent the week
end In Grand Prairie with her
sister Mrs. Scott White.

Mrs. Sparks, Mrs Dick Sparks
and Miss Laverno Florence of
Lubbock were tho week endguests of Mrs, Dick Sparks and
Miss Florence's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Florence In Rule.

E. B, Whorton and Earl Sweat-mo- n
transacted businessin Dal-

las Wednesdayof last week.

loUTODOORSJ
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Austin Owners of small Inkcs

who in considerablenumbershave
complained that fish arc dying
were ndvlsed today by the Chief
Aquatic Biologist of the Game
Department not to worry about It
too much

This Is Spring, and in the small
lakes or ponds there is taking
place a dramatic battle between
fresh vegetation and fish life.
They are fighting for oxygen,
fighting for air to "breathe." It
wouldn't do to remove the vege-
tation, for It producesmicroscopic
food in which fish largely live.
And the battle Is a see-sa-w affair,
depending on the weather and
various other conditions Usually,

I

Biologist the thing Piw, oi w.ucr prevent
satisfactorily and '"l1, "um, s u ""

is no cause alarmed. uch, ,oxyS" it would normally
Man

this underwater struggle "From above
the Aquatic that should your

sums entire problem agitated by wind action
and offers suggestions should sunny weather

I while condition would cor--
rcct ltself"Springtime

warm weather waters
of a small lake to becomethickly
populatedwith a teeming of
miscrosconlc mants animals,i

These plants and animals so
small that with eye alone it
would impossibleto distinguish

what they are, but their
numbers run into astronomical
figures The small plants that are!
present are capable of making

own food just like trees,
grassesor anyother higher plants.
Herein lies secretof why some
fish die. plants that can manu-
facture their own food are green
The green is causedby a
green substancepresent in the
form of pigmentswhich known
as chlorophyl. chlorophyl is
able to arrest the sunlight shining
on the plant and transform a small
part of the energy given off by
the sunlight to tho substancefill-
ing the body the plant (proto--.
plasm). The protoplasm can then'
employ this energy to separate
the carbon from the carbon diox-id- a

that the plant takes the
water and combine the carbon '

with particles of water to form
simple sugar, which is the plant's
food. When the carbon is separat-
ed the carbon dioxide, pure
oxygen is left over and is dis-
chargedinto water.

"Now everyoneknows that wat--
ter is composed of hydrogen and
oxygen, expression .'give me
some H20' being a stock remark,
but what many peopledon't know '

is that fish extract the oxy--
gen componentof water in order
to breath.

"Lets think of water as grains
of sand,each grain being H20. Be-

tween the grains of is air

Mr. and John May and
snnt A D. and Wallace Knox
City visited relatives in on
Sunday.

Jack Smitn ana aaugmer
Helen of Fort Worth have been
at the bedsideof Mrs. Smith's sis--

John Behringer Is a
patient in the Stamford hospital
for several days.

Lewis May A&M, College
Station, was a week end guest
his parents, Mr. and Sam
May.

Mrs. Mills and children
Jackie and Judy were the guests
of Mrs, Mill's parents in'Chicka-sh- a,

Okla. several days last week
Mrs. Raymond Denson and

daughter Billie Jean were Stam-
ford visitors Thursday of last
week.

Mrs. Paul Mercer and Mrs. Joe
Smith were shopping in Anson
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis and
daughter Mrs, O J. Mc-
Cain, Mrs. Joe Holcomb and
Mickey Frazier were shopping in
Abilene Friday. ,

Misses Rcba Stahl, Marie Hol-

land and Sally McCandless were
Haskell visitors Sunday

TYPIST
TOPICS

m
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If you really know,
Manila folders aro tho "shock
troops" of office filing. You
beat Vertical Filo Folders'
tough, long-live-d.

No
curling or
cracking. A

double
creaseacross
tho bottom
of tho front flap provides for plenty
of expansion,

TO IE READ IY WOMEN ONLY

You will enjoy shopping in our
stationery store there is such a
wide variety of interesting articles
for home.

The Haskell
Free Press

.md it is thin air that the flth
breathe This nlr can be put In the
water by two methods, agitation
of the water surface and by the
free oxyen liberated by the plants

"Although the plants liberate
oxygen they must usea small por
tion again in order to breathe.
Consequentlywe have theseteem-
ing massesof, plants and animals
along with the higher animals
such as fish breathing the free
oxygen that Is present in the lake
All is well as long as the sun
shines continually because the
plants can liberate more oxygen
than is needed, but should a show
er with its clouds which arc only
too common at this time of year
obscure thesunshinefor a day or
two', then theoxygen supply in the
water is soon used up and the
small plants, higher plants and
fish or suffocated and naturally
die When theseanimalsandplants
die carbon dioxidegas is given
off in such great quantities that
It fills up the spacebetween -- the

the said, works! una
itself out there 'juw

to be aJ
But can helo the fish in bo
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For and

Any farmer or
can make to,

build new,

than his
home) less than
$1000. Each

must cost
than $1000 any 12
month (But

are

"Thore are aeveral remedial
that you enn use, however, whun
you notice some of your fish dy-
ing. If your lake is large enough
to allow an outboard motor boat
to run over the surface, run one
over it, tilting the motor so the
propeller churns the water Large
umounts of oxygen can be added
to the water by this method. If
your lake is small and you have
a well handy that could supply
water to your" pond, it is good to
drain out part of the water in the
pond and run the fresh water in
being sure to aerate it thoroughly
by running it through a ditch in
which you have placed baffle
boards If the water can be spray-
ed in it will also work.

"Remember not to be mad be
causethesemicroscopic plants are
present because If they weren't
you wouldn't be able to raise 'fish
in the first place They are the

food for your fish "

o
Seamen, first class, in U. S

Naval Service received S54 00 per
month base pay.

mean the to
sound of

structure wear or dam-
age, but without design.

any

in

ON

any you

a

(But

act
since

On

our

training in Navy
schools.

Planting

DELINT your and
more acres with same

Get more re-
gular 05c

and lint,
of seed
Ceresan treated 5c

Our plant
at

Oil
Texas

Warning
a corn. This may lead

to icrious Infection. take
GREAT

corns.
I STORE.

Represent ....
. . . Thdy are laigest and line

in the United States.

. . have through of
all to of all and of
the that have come to them way have
continued to pay all losses as and when

. . They give you a feeling of safety when you have
your insurance with our You'll our
prompt manner of settling claims, too.

MeneSee louts

What You Can Build
Under GovernmentBuilding Order

REPAIRSAND MAINTENANCE
There NO RESTRICTIONSon and

restoring
working condition any

building
changing the

gone

&

"MAINTENANCE"
a building;

in working
in

Thus, anyonemay any or they desire on any existing
building structures. This homes; farm or ranch store

factories; theatres; warehouses; or other
etc. It all fencing, out-buildin- gs appurtenancesto
buildings or projects.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
"NEW CONSTRUCTION" includes, not homes; ranch farm
buildings improvements; etc., but also addi-
tions to or in any existing of any type.

Ranchers

rancher
additions

or indi-
vidual building, struc-
ture, projector improve-
ment

costing
individual

project less

period. re-

member, repairs and
maintenance

fundamental

Them

Insurance

structures

For Home
City and Rural

of
home or and

in
homesmust cost less

than in any 12
month This

to farm,
city But

Housing" is

are unlimited. This
wall paper,

roof etc.)

REPLACEMENTS

Residencedamaged or by
fire, flood, of
God or the public enemy Decem-

ber 31, 1941, can be re-

placed. This to both city
rural homes.

NO RESTRICTIONS
TERMS

building project can
still R. B. &

convenient
terms. We you call R. B.

& Co. for con-
cerning easyterms.

All icmon nre eli-

gible for trade

Planting Seed
plant seed.

better
stand. Seed delinted per

hundred the net weight
before delinting

per bushel
extra delinting now in-fu-

ll

operation

Stamford,

Npvcr cut
Don't

chances,when CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM
PLETELY removes 35c at
OATES DRUG

We Because
among the strongest old com-

panies

They the years Insuring property
kinds the completesatisfaction regardless

along the they
they occurred.

utmost
companies. appreciate

"Complete Service"

The New

are repairs

means the up-

keep of structure;or pro-

ject sound condition, with-
out any designof structure.

do repair maintenance
includes

buildings; schools public buildings,
includes walks, and

only and
and

design

Farmers

(other

Owners

Construction new
additions

design changes exist-
ing

$500
period. ap-

plies ranch and
homes. "De-

fense unres-
tricted. remember,
repairsand maintenance

in-

cludes paint,
replacements,

RESIDENTIAL
destroyed

earthquake,

completely
applies and

FINANCING

get Spencer Company's
monthly installment

suggest at
Spencer information

approntlco

Cotton Seed
Are Scarce

germination,

Stamford Cotton
Mill

calamities

maintenance

"REPAIRS"

buildings;

commercialstructures,
changes

storm,

change'

jj,m.'J'.-i'J- .

For Business
Concerns

Any industrial, commer-
cial, or recreationalbusi-

ness institution can add
to, or build new, any
structure or improve-
ment costing less than
$5000 in any 12 month
period. This same ap-
plies to schoolsand pub-
lic institutions. (But re-
member, repairs and
maintenace or

SPECIAL PERMITS
Application for a Special Permit may
be made by anyone desiring to make
additions to existing structuresor to
build new ones where the cost is
above the limits set fourth above.
Sufficient cause must be shown for
such permi.t

GET FULL DFTAILS AT
SPENCERLUMBER COMPANY

It is still possible to Luild, as well
as keep property repaired.Consult
R. B. Spencer & Company for de-

tailed information on solving your
specific building needs.

For Complete Information SeeYour Nearest

R. 6. Spencer& Co.
Home of The "CompleteBuilding Service"
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Mm. John Clinton Is
Ikmorec At Gift
Tea

Mrs. John Mlnton was honorce
at a gift tea Thursday afternoon
given in the home of Mrs. Sam
T. Chnpmon Mrs. Mlnton was
Ethel Frierson until her recent
marriage.

Entertaining with Mrs. Chap-
man were. Mrs C W. Williams,
Mrs R. V Robertson,Mrs R. E
Shcrrill, Mrs Calvin Henson, Mrs
Theron Cahill, Mrs. Belton Dun-
can, Mrs. H. S Wilson. Mrs Tom
Davis, Mrs. John W Pace and
Mrs. Sam Herren. Jr

A pink and blue color scheme
was carried out in the party plans
The dining table was covered with
a crochetedcloth and was center-
ed with a low bowl of bluebonnets
.andspires Punchwas served from
tho crystal punch bowl at one end
at the table with tea dainties car-Ti- ng

out the color theme A blue
hydrangea was usedon the buffet j

mu jjuiK. nyarungca, iris, spirea
and bluebonnetsin other rooms

Mrs. Chapman greeted the
.guests at the door and presented
the honoree, her mother, Mrs
Paul Fnersonand sister Mrs Aus-
tin Coburn and Mrs. Kenneth
Copeland Mrs Henson led them
to the dining room where Carolyn
Williams, Christine Lowe. Annie
Bess Gilliam, Beverly King, Mari-ge- ne

Sellers, Betty Jo Hester and
Nancy Collins assistedin serving.

Mrs. Robertsondirected them to
see the display of gifts shown by
Mrs. Sherrill and Mrs Wilson
Airs. Cahill presided at the regis-
try, a beautiful handpainted gift
of Mrs. S P Kuenstler's. The
white book had gardeniaspainted
jn the corner and was tied with
fereen streamers

The following were guests'
Mmcs. Herbert Barnes, Riley
Lewellen of Abilene, Carrie Wil-
liams, B C Chapman.J T Hes-
ter, Ed Hester. R. C Lowe, Joe
A. Jones, John Soloman. Travis

"
Solomon, J B Kendall, A. A 1

Frierson, Loyal Cameron, Felix I

Fricrson. R C Montgomery. Felix ;

Fricrson Jr, Joe A Blake Jackj
weaver, Marvin Hancock, A. C
Orr, Dixie Dejanah of Rule, John
L. Tubbs, Roy Wiseman. Rov
Brock, J. M Glass, G. F Mullino.
Bertha McNeil, Elma Guest, Bu-lo- rd

Cox, Margaret Hill, F L
Daugherty, J R Cooper. M J
Lane, Chester Humphrey. Ed
Fouts, Homer Campbell. Jessie
Smith, Virgil Bailey, Olivia Mays,
JessBarton, O. E. Patterson,Wal-
lace Cox, C L. Lewis. Hunh Co--
burn, J. U. Fields, T B. Wilson,

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Kyea Tested . . . Glasses Fitted

Magnetic Masseur
HAffKELL, TEXAS
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Jr. Doyle Eastland, R L Foote,
Maurice Gannaway, Clay Smith,
R L, Burton, Calvin Fricrson of
O'Brien, E M Fricrson, W A
Lyles, Lee Duncan,W A. Duncan,
Raul English, Henry King, Ken-
neth Thornton, C E. Harrell,
Bert Welsh, C M Conner,Walter
Holt, C J. Minick, Hcttie Wil
Hams, R L Lemmon, Henry

N. I McCollum, Ralph
Duncan, Fred Sanders,John Wil
llam oC Rul- - Gordon Phillips,
Ernest Kimbrough, Sam A. Rob-
erts, Hugh Ratllff, Travis le,

Courtney Hunt, Matt Gra-
ham. Leon Gilliam, Paul Kuenst-le- r,

Grace Nunnally, Henry Dob-
bins. Hill Oates, T W Williams.
A Pate, Ora Stovall, Buford
Gholson. Ethel Irby, J A Bynum.
Bessie Kimbrough, V. A. Felker.
Bob Herren. R A, Lane, Leon
Pearsey. Willie Lane, W E
Woodson, G R Schumann,Char-
lie Redwine, Hut Pitman, Carl
Power.Frank Scott, Garvin Foote,
Elmore Smith, Pat Day, F M
Squyresand T C Cahill.

Alice and Velma Frierson, Min-
nie Ellis, Merle Orr, Billie Louise
and Brooksie Nell Holt, Louise
Hill, Jean Blake, Stella Mae Co-bu- m

of Old Glory. Anne and Re-
becca Smith. Vada Thomas, Ca-thr- yn

Sands. Charlene Leach,
Nettie McCollum, Kathryn Ken-
nedy. Rebecca Wiginton," Madelin
Hunt. Wynelle Heliums, Mary
Grindstaff. Amelia Beth Hammer,
Hazel Foote, and Frances Eng-
lish.

Joy Cobb Becomes Bride
of Verna B. Chapman
Thursday Mornlnff

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
Joy Cobb became the bride of
Verna B Chapman, son of Mr
and Mrs. E O Chapman. The
double ring ceremonywas read at
the church in the Roberts com-
munity by the Rev Clifford Wil
liams, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Haskell. Pink
and white snapdragonswere used
to decoratethe church for the oc
casion

The bride wore a dressof light
blue alpaca with a pink felt hat
ana otner accessories in navy
blue For somethingold she wore
a gold watch and chainbelonging
to Grandmother Weaver A white
linen handkerchief belonging to
Mrs Clvde Bland carried out the
traditional something borrowed
Pink carnationswere used for her
shoulder corsage.

Elbert Faenn save thi wodHinir
marcnesand played piano selec-
tions during the4 ceremony.

Fern Cobb, sister of the bride
was her maid of honor She wore
a dusty rose alpaca with black
accessories. Troy Ash Jr. served
the groom as best man

Following the wedding, there
was a reception in the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C Cobb. Relatives and close
friends of both families were

Nrrdis " tovjrra
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JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF
PLAY SUITS IN SILK, JERSEY

AND COTTONS
Pricedfrom $3.95 to $12.95

See them now while we have sizes.

Lane-Felk-er

guests After a brief wedding trip
the couple will be at home In the
RobertsCommunity

Mr and Mrs Chapmanare for-

mer students in Haskell Public
Schools.

Local Woman Will
Alteml National P.--T. A.
Convention in May

Mrs T. R, Odell, state chair-
man of Exceptional Child of the
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers,will leave Haskell on
Friday, May 1, to attend the Na-

tional Convention of Parents and
Teachers to be held Ln San An-
tonio, Texas.

She will attend the National
board dinner, honoring state and
national board members, Satur-
day evening to be held in the
Guntcr hotel, headquartersfor the
convention.

Mrs. Odell will appear twice
on the national convention pro-
gram. She will open the discus-
sion on the exceptional child con-
ference, directed by the national
chairman, John E Anderson, In-

stitute of Child Welfare, Univer-
sity of Minnesota This conference
is scheduledfor Tuesdayafternoon
May 5. The topics for discussion
are:

1. How do you go about dis-
covering the needs of your com-
munity with respect to excep-
tional children?

2 What are the essentialsof a
good community program?

3 What are the essentialsof a
good state program?

Mrs. Odell will serve as secre-
tary for the national conference
of juvenile protection, with Mrs
Arch J West, Salt Lake City,
Utah, national chairman, direct-
ing. This conference is scheduled
for Tuesdaymorning, May 4

o
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richcy
Are Hosts For
Bridge Party

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richey en-
tertained with bridge Friday
evening using potted geraniums,
tulips and spirea for decorations,
Tho geraniums centered the
bridge tables and were given as
high cut prizes after the refresh-
ment course.

Mrs Ralph Duncan and A A
Bradford won high score prizes
for the ovennig Other guests were
Mrs Bradford. Ralph Duncan, Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Thornton. Mr
and Mrs. Clay Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Graham.

Haskell Girl Takes
Defense Course
at TSCW i

DENTON. Texas Miss Willln
Fae Foster of Haskell hasrecently
completeda Red Cross first aid
course offered as a defense acti-
vity at Texas State College for
Women

Having an enrollment of 1039.
the first aid course met three
times a week for six weeks, Divid-
ed into six groups, the coursewas
taught bv doctors and nurses rrf
the hospital staff and by members
oi tne oioiogy and health and
physical education departments

Students were trained to give
medical aid at homeand in emer-
gency cases.

Miss Foster is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. N. F. Foster of Has-
kell. She is a freshman majoring
in home economiis education at
the college.

o
Naturalized citizens may enlist

in the U S. Navy.
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HOW DO

YOU STAND
IN THE

Straw
Vote?
You're headed for success if
yon're wearning one or our
new straw hats. The new
straws are lighter, cooler and
better looking than ever, . . ,

They'll give your morale a
boost every time you wear
them. Choose yours today from
a uide variety of styles.

Frank
Men's

THE

Mrctinr of Magazine
Club Held Friday
Afternoon

Mrs W Q Caseypresided over
tho businessmeeting of tho.Maga-
zine Club Friday afternoon in
the absenceof the president, Mrs
John A. Couch.

Mrs. John R. Rikc directed the
program on Texas Contributions
to National Defense. Mrs Roy
Sanders had for her subject on
the program, The Rubber and Oil
Industry In National Defense. Mrs.
Sam Herren told of Texas Women
In Defense; and Mrs. Theron Ca-
hill Outstanding Men in Texas
in National Defense.

Mrs W. N. Huckabeewas hos-
tess for this meeting and the fol-
lowing members were present:
Mmcs H. S. Wilson.! C, L. Lewis,
Mary Oates, R. H. Darnell, R. C
Couch, J. U Fields, S. R. Rlke.
O E. Patterson, Roy Sanders,Ed
Day, French Robertson,Hill Oates,
John Rikc, S, P Herren, W M
Reid, W. Q. Casey W. N; Hucka-
bee, R. J. 'Reynolds, Theron Ca-
hill and Calvin Henson.

Mrs. B. M. Whlleker
Hostess For
84 Party

Mrs. B M Whiteker was hos-
tess Tuesday afternoon for nn 84
party entertaining members of
tho Merry Dame Club and guests
Her home was beautifully decor-
ated with bluebonnets roses and
spirea Clusters of pinks were
also used as plate favors.

Refreshmentsof strawberry ice
cream and white cake were serv-
ed to the following: Mmes. C. L
Lewis, J W Martin, Sam A, Rob-
erts, D J Pcarce, W. A. Duncan,
George Herren. Ollie Freeman,
Irene Ballard, T C. Cahlil, W A.
Kimbrough, R V. Robertson, G.
F Mullino, Mary Oates, R. J Pnx-to-n,

S P. Kucnstler, and J C
Davis Sr of Rule.

Harmony Club Has
Chorus Practice
Wednesday

The Harmony Club met Wed-
nesdayafternoon in the annex of
the First Baptist Church. After a
businesssession the membershad
a chorus practice

o .
Haskell SeniorsEntertained
With Banquet Tuesday
Evening

Haskell Seniors were guests of
the WMU of the First Baptist
Church for a banquet Tuesday
evening. A Texas Victory program
was carried out in the Educational
building of the church The table
was arranged in the shapeof a V
and was centeredwith bluebonnet
and spirea, Candles lighting the
room were red, white and, blue
-- - - ...w. iiwi UdSJICIS
of red roseswas usedas the tablebackground., ,,., ,

HarHin-Sfmmn- nc TTn!..n..t-:-.- r -
Abilene furnished the program
'"the evening. Harry Hayes ofthat institution gave the main ad--
uicss, musical numbers and read--
uwa were given Dy students.

C. B. IRamspv hau , i i

c'Pal gave the invocation. Mrs. B.
,u,Ker S3 Uie welcome

and Ross Lowe, president of the
Senior Class gave the response.
Mrs. R. L. Foote introduced the
ojwvci, ana ivirs. Hill Woodsongave a toast to the Seniors. Thisprogram was typed inside a hand
wuuv joiaer wun a Texas flag
painted on the cover. Thesecolor--

cr BsWdsPl

NEW
STRAWS
Wide Variety of

Weaves and Styles

1.95 to 3.95

Turner
Wear

n-U-
y Wi

HASKELL FREE TfUM
ful folders alio marked placesfor
the class members.

The two coursemenu, furnished
by membersof the church was
served by committees of the
W.M U Lallles who assisted In
preparing the program and serv-
ing were: Mrs, R. L. Foote, Mrs
John P Payne,Mrs. RrL. Burton,
Miss Ida Crawford, Mrs. R. Y.
Mobley, Beatrix Mobley, Mrs.
Hugh Watson, Mrs, B. M. White-
ker, Mrs R. J. Reynolds, Mrs
Bill Woodson, Mrs. D. J. Pcarce,
and H. R. Whatley.

The following teachers and
Seniors were present: Mr. and
Mrs, C B. Ramsey,Mr. and Mrs
Conner Horton, Mary Couch, Jes-
sie Vick, "Willie Riley, Kathcrlne
Kennedy, Dale Bartlett, El Vira
Miller, Carrol Bledsoe, John Mil-
ler, Frances Bolin, Doris Minick',
Roy Clay Brock, Onella Moore,
Anna Mao Brooks, Dan Oates,
Vcrnay Burson,JamesRiley Pace,
Rachel Carr, Josephine Parrish,
Frances Chapman, Inez Parks,
Billy Clifton, Sue Pate. Juanita
Cofield, David Patterson,Marjorie
Covey, Mary Helen Crandall,
Bcunis Faye Ratliff, Annie Bess
Gilliam, Charles Reeves, Florence
Hammer,Vera Lee Schwartz,Hess
Haru?field, Goldle Smith, Garene
Head, Sam Hugh Smith, Betty
Hester, Virginia Smith, J W.
Holland, Frank Snelllng, Alton
Irvin, Billye Jack Spear, Vivian
Jarred, Janette Viney Maurine
Johnston,A. H. Wair Jr., Lomeda
Keneda, Hugh Watson, Beverly
King, Freida Wheatley, Ross
Lowe, Pauline Wheeler, Roy

Lodelle Welch and
Mamie Jean Menefce.

Mrs. Hugh Watson Is Hostess
For Cecil Lancaster
Circle Meeting

Mrs Hugh Watson was hostess
for a meeting of the Cecil Lan-
caster Circle Monday afternoon.
The program was openedwith the
songs, Faith of Our Fathers and
My Faith Looks Up To Thee. Mrs
Mary Oates gave the opening
prayer and Mrs, B. M. Whiteker
used for her devotional, Isaiah
53. Mrs. GeorgeHerren offered a
prayer.

Mrs, I N Simmons, Bible tea-
cher was not present, and there
was no Bible lesson for the after-
noon Mrs. Watson conducted a
short businesssession and then
servea refreshments to ten mem-
bers and one visitor Mrc nr a
Crow.

Rainbow Sewing Club
Meets With Mrs. '

Ethel Bird

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in tho finmrt vf. Xfc PtUni ntj......v. .o, uuiui diiu on
iucauay uiiemoon, April 21st.
The entertaining rooms were de-
coratedwith spring flowers.

Club opened by singing theclub song led by Mrs. Walter Ro-gers, Mrs. Bird acted as president
in the absenceof Mrs. FrankKirkpatrick. Red Cross materialwas handed out to members to

Ju hed " the next tw weeksThe election of officers was
piia.f2ll0,ws: Resident, Mrs.

Bird; Vice-Preside-nt,

gf,?r Whiteker; Secretary, K
Sr11 S??.ves; Assistant Secretary
Mrs. Bill Pennington; News Re-porter, Mrs. Frank Kennedy;SongLeader, Mrs. R. E. Reeves Re-
creation Leader, Mrs. Walter Ro--

,T!le uext meetine will be held
rTatr&S0!' Fnak Kkk- -

tnAhwr?fhnnt p,ate was servedfollowing ladies: Mesdames
w p ion' Bm Pennington,
tor Rogers, Oscar Whitakcr A L

,nSOn',P0n Penn'ngtonand theMrs Ethel Bird.
Reporter

South Ward Parent-Teache-rs

Association Has
Meeting

The South Ward Parent-Tmn-i,cr's Association met regu arsession last Tuesdaywith Mrs WM Murphy as director in the ab-senceof Mrs. Jim Alvis The sub--S the wh Family
,nd Community Health. Mrs C

?non gavc the devotional tothe program. Mrs, MumhvSuf reSting ta,lk "
communty healthMrs Frank Scott, a local nurse

Srihueahfn1aterialwhich was
present

lth Play' Tno
Milk Wizardry ofwas given pupils of thnintermediate grades'

under thedirection of Mrs. Scott W Greene

play; w P0" ,n the
Wizard-R- ex Williams.

C Bljte. Tmmy Tate and Joe

nnW0"1" Junev?UPa.Ann &
JonW, KlnnlTh An&MR lRogers. B llv Aitn tCiiuT'
Busbv. nn,Tn 7,' V"5JWK. aue
Connaily, and Ca gS

Somer-lrm-
ces Rote.

Johnston.Sailor Kenneth Alvis

Mother
et-Fr- anklin

and Baby
Alexander

Ji

Fireman-Jam-es Dobbs.

anyJe7nKSnhCOl,1"S

. .ftWwn - Donn John,.

JeanenePaschaU, Kenneth flffid
and Tommie Joyce McGregor

Mrs. John Crawford gave a

very Interesting report of the
District Parent-Teache-r's meeting

in Qunnnh.
It was decided to have nn egg

drive Wednesday April 22 to raise
money for the treasury-- The fifth
grade had tho most mothers pre-

sent.
o

Haskell Student Elected
Fraternity President
at NTSTC

Denton, Texas Frank Spencer
of Haskell was elected president
of the Alpha Phi Omega at North
Texas State TeachersCollege last
week. Tills club Is n college na-

tional service fraternity ranked as
the second largest in the United
St.ifr-- !.

Some of the serviceswhich the;
U0 yipna mi umcya nieniua
perform at N. T S. T. C. are
showing visitors about the cam-
pus and maintaining an informa-
tion booth for campus visitors.
In Denton the club members
serve on draft board and perform
other voluntary city services.

Spenceris a freshman at North
Texas State. Ho is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Spencerof Has-
kell

Hob Nob Club Meets
In Home of Mrs.
Raymond Lusk

Regular meeting of the Hob
Nob Club was held Tuesdayafter-
noon in the home of Mrs. Ray-

mond Lusk. Following a business
session sewing was the diversion
of the afternoon.

A delightful refreshment plate
was served to tho following mem-hor- s!

MpsHnmes Fred Gilliams,
jEugcne Lawson, R T Landess,
Ralph Merchant, G C. uarueu,
Harold Hammond and Mrs Olin
Patterson of Stamford.

o
Mrs. French Robertson
Entertains With
Bridge Party

With garden cut flowers for
room decorations Mrs French
Robertsonentertained with bridge
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Hill
Oates and Mrs, W. P. Ratllff won
high score prizes for the after-
noon.

Others present were: Mmes A
E McMillen. Jack Mickle, Buford
Cox, Bert Welsh, T W Williams,
Clay Smith, Ernest Kimbrough,
Roy Sanders,Ralph Duncan.Her
man Henry, Hugn itainn, xncron
Cahill, Charles Grissom and Ed
Day.

Woman'sSociety of Methodist
Church Meets
Monday

The Womans Society of Chris-
tian Rrvlno nf thi Mpthndist
Church met at the church on last
Monday at 4 p. m. with the presi-
dent, Mrs. Graham, presiding and
Mrs. Irby opening the meeting
with a prayer.

Mrs. H. M. Smith as director of
the World Outlook program re-
quested that all join in singing
"More Love To Thee". Mrs. Smith
chose for the subject of her devo-
tional "What Adults Are Thinking
About." This article wasby Pierce
Harris and told of a gradual
awakening all over the world to
the importance of christian liv-
ing.

Mrs. Irby told of our work in
the Belgian Congo.

Mrs. Pattersontold of our work
in Uruguay. Her article told of
the help given the world by the
Uruguayan women.

Mrs. Graham told of one of our
schools located in the Canal Zone
The article had been written by
Alvadee Hutton who travels and
reports on the progress of our
work in foreign countries.

Next Monday will be a busi-
ness meeting. Mrs. B. Cox will
bring the devotional. We will also
have the "dime cake". Be sure to
be on hand at 4 p. m.

The following members were

I SPECIAL
Boy's Slack Suits

Sizes 1 to 8

Extra fine material, Worth up
to 2.45 . . Our price

1.98
SPECIAL

Boy's Sanforized Blue Pants
Extra well-ma- de

Full cut

Mi m9?!r

SPECIAL
Men's Sport Shirts

Short and long sleeves
Knit, Broadcloth and Silk

98c p o 2.98

Jones

ATTENTION!
New shipmentof black r.ntl navy meshes 14.49 .,

4 -2 White waffle plquoj and cottons, prmtoH
!

Included.
Limited supply of Nylons nnd silks In hosiery

colors ' bl!

See our new shipment of Junior Cottons sii
Kcnley Blouses, Hats nnd Accessories. ' Cks'

The PersonalityShoDDP
Mrs. Elma Guest, Owner Tonkawa Am.. I

nrnsnnt nnd enlovcd this Interest
ing progrm: Mcsdmes Smith,
Graham,Williams, Patterson,Hel-

iums, Medley, Brecdlove, Crow,
Irby, Lewis, B. Coy, Darnell.

Reporter
o

Presbyterian Women Attend
Auxiliary Meeting
At Graham

A group of five Haskell women
from the First Presbyterian
Church here were in Graham on
Wednesdayto attend a one day's
session of the annual meeting of
the Women's auxiliary of .the Ft.
Worth Presbyteryheld in that city
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week.

Mrs. Harry Williams of Fort
Worth, motlier of Rev. Clifford
Williams, local pastor is president
of the Prcsbytcrial and presided
at all sessions ,

Early in the day's program was
an addressby Mrs S. H. Askew
of Atlanta, Ga., on Luke's record
of our Lord's PraysrLife 'and a
talk on the mechanics of the
church women's work, by Syno-dlc-al

president, Mrs. C. S, Har-
rington of Houston.t

N. R. Hawkins, managerof the
Presbyterian Home and School for
orphans at Itasca inspired the au-
diencewith storiesand pictures of
tho children being cared for there.

Rev. Tom Currie, Jr. Presby--
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HATS

Your summer Straw here.
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GcorgoLaurence Willis, 77, for-

mer of Haskell for 2!)
years until moving to Slpe Springs
four years ago, died at his home
In that city Friday afternoon,
April 17 after suffering a heart
attack.

Funeral rites for Mr Willis
were held Saturday afternoon at
the Willow SpringsChurch In Sine
Springs and burial was In the
Stag Creek cemetery.A native of
Texas, Mr. Willis was bom Dec
15, 1864 in Panola countv. Hi.

IIED 3

cans

resident

married Miss Minnie Viola Gam-
ble Aug. 12, 1898 in Limestone
county, Texas, and thqy made
their home in that section for a
number of years before coming to
Haskell county more than thirt
years ago. Mr. Willis had been n
member of the Primitive Baptist
Church for 58 years.

Immediate survivors include his
widow and their four children,
three daughters,Mrs, R B Fowl-
er of Ft Worth, Mrs. Bob Woods
of Lueders, Mrs. Arval Mnriln of
Cleburne, and a son Ollin Willis
oi uomanche, Texas. Fifteen

and two great-
grandchildren also survive.

--o
Mrs, R. L. Lcmmon was in

Houston, Texas City, Fort Worth
and Moody for a visit with rela-
tives the latter part of last week

igue Grocery
miMV We Deliver

. Wc Take Food Stamps--

-S-PECIALS
Queen

, In Print Bags,48 lbs.

WG POWDER, largesize

WON CA NE SYRUP, gal. cans
WTO 10 oz. can

FLAKES,
WARD, Quart jars
nt JamimaMEAL, 5 lbs.

lbs.
i

UAT1NE 2 for
MNY, 3 . . .

I

&:; "Jri-- v
ME HOG

Bak4
lB0LOGNA,lb.

FormerHaskell

Resident
Sipe Springs

PRUNES,

grandchildren

DESSERT,

DARDflb. ..a$Jv
" .T w -

..?.:

fFEE, 1 lb. cansor, glassjars
9,6 barsfor

Bring Us Your Eggs

w .s

: y -

$1.75

19c

57c
6c

25c
10c
22c
25c

9c
25c
fie
13c

33c

25c

lmi may win the first prlrc $1000.00 Defense
..ulriKs linml or one of the 181 other prizes

CImcr Farm Stores' onny.
picture title contestthat starts to-jla- y.

All jou lo Is write titles to eight pic-
tures, ono of which will be published each
week, and semi nil eight titles to Clover
I' ami Stores, o. Box B0O0, Cleveland, Ohio,
on the official entry blank together with 10
C!ocr Farm labels.

Baby Photograph
ContestWinners

Listed By Studio
Winners in the annual Baby

Photo Contestconducted by Wal-
ton's Studio of this city were an-
nouncedthis week, following dis-
play of the photographs of en-
trants in the show windows of
Perkins-Timberla- ke Store during
tho past week-en- d.

Grand Prize awartl went to
Mecky Summers, son
of D. E. Summersof Rule.

Winners in the other divisions
of the contestwere:

Babies under 1 year of age
First prize, Jackie Sonnamaker,,
son of Mr and Mrs V. E. Sonna-
maker of Haskell Second, Fred-
die Corbcr of O'Brien (entered
by his grandmother) and Edward
Strickland of Gorce; Third, Mar-
ian Singleton, of Mr. and
Mrs Alvin Singletonof Rule

Babies 1 to 3 cars old First,
Mickey Melton, son of Mr and
Mrs. Bob Melton of Haskell. Sec-
ond, Rosemary daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D E.

of Haskell Third, Nita
Gayle Kirkpatrick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
of

Bobcis 3 to 6 years old First,
Benny Hanson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Hanson of O'Brien.
Second, Grace Marugg, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marugg of
Haskell. Third, Clyde Williams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.

of O'Brien.
Contest judges were Robert

Steele and Pat Murphy of Dallas
and J. W. Babb of Abilene.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moses visit-

ed relatives in LampasasSunday.
Mrs. Moses remained in that city
for a longer visit.

J. E. Walling Jr., Mrs. Viars
Felker and Lottie Mae Thompson
madea businesstrip to Ft. Worth
and Dallas this week.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF HASKELL'S
NEWEST FOOD STORE . . .7

BarnesGrocery& Market
(Located In PostofficeBldg, First

Door Westof ExpressOffice)

featuring A Complete Line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries,Fruits and Vegetables, Conveniently Arr-

angedTo Make Your ShoppingEasier!

First-Clas-s MeatDepartmentIn Connection

Full Line FreshandCuredMeats

Free Coffee and CakefWill Be Served
All Day Saturdayto Every Person

Visiting This New Store!

In InspectOur Fresh Stocksof Quality

andNote 'the SavingsYou Can Make By Shop--

Ping For All $ourFoodNeeds!

BarnesGrocery& Market
i "FreshestFoodSr-Low- est I'rices

Barnes

Dies
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We

n Interesting,

I

daughter

Clendenen,
Clen-

denen

Kirkpatrick
Stamford.

Williams

tome and New
poods

Here

HerbertM.Barnes'

Phone330-- W Deliver

CHE HASKBLL FREE PRESS

I'
Anyone may enter, except owners and em-
ployees of Clover Farm Storesand their Im-

mediate families. Don't delay! Get your
entry blank at the nearestClover Farm Store
today, and name picture No. 1 that Is printed
here. A now picture will Iks printed each
week. The title of all r' pictures are
Judged for selecting winner .

Missionary to Japan
Will Speak

- :

ml
Pinkerton Baptist Church in-

vites you to hear Rev. E. O. Mills
speak and show colored pictures
of our mission work in Japan.
Rev Mills hasbeenSouthernBap-
tist Missionary to Japansince 1908
and is now on furlough living at
Seminary Hill, Texas.

Pictures will be shown in the
home of Mr. Whiteside in the
Pinkerton community on Satur-
day night April 25 at 8:30. Also
will have weekly singing at this
time. , .

Rev. Mills says that all people
of Japando not want war. There
are only lour Christians out of I

every one thousand Japanese.
Hear him at the Pinkerton Church
Sunday morning. Come and hear
the truth about Japan."

Robert Barnett, Pastor

CertificatesAre
Grantedfor Tire,''

TubePurchases
Certificates for purchaseof tires

or tubes were granted to the fol-
lowing persons on Friday April
17, 1942 by the Haskell County
Rationing Board.

Tull Newcomb, Lueders 2 tires
1 tube for tractor.

C. L. Ashley, Haskell 2 tires 1

tube fon tractor.
C. M. Overman,Weinert 1 tire

for tractor.
S. H. Sloan, Rule 2 tires 2

tubes for tractor.
F. A. Reddell,Rochester 2 tires

2 tubes for tractor.
O. H. Singleton, Sagerton 2

tires, '2 tubes for tractor.
R. O. Carothers Rule 2 tires 2

tubes for tractor.
Haskell Stone, Haskell 2 tires

1 tube for tractor.
J. H. Burleson, Rochester 2

tires for tractor.
C. O. Davis, Rule 2 recapped

tires for truck.
O. L. Yarbrough, Rule 2 re-

capped tires for passengercar.
Paul Russell, Rochester 2 re-

capped tires for passengercar.
S. E. Lanier, Haskell 1 recap-

ped tire for pickup.
Clay Kimbrough Jr., Haskell

ivvv vjiuuu, nusKen recap-
ped tires for tractor.

J. W. Darnell, Haskell re-
cappedtires passengercar.

S. E. Strickland, Rochester
recappedtires for tractor.

R. G. Yaeger,Haskell tube
for tractor.

Leroy Lowrey, Rochester tire
for pickup.

Dr. J. F. Cadenhead,Weinert
tubes for passenger

H. F. Johnston, Knox City
tires, tubes for passengercar.

Mart Clifton, Haskell recap-
ped tire, tube for truck.

N. I. McCollum, Haskell re-
capped tires, tubes for pickup

S. E. Lanier, Haskell tube for
pickup.

Martell Clifton left today for
San Antonio after week's visit

her parents Mr. and Mrs
Mart Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. McCollum
and daughter, Nettie visited .Mrs.
McCollum's sUter, Mrs,J, E Mc-

Murry ot AM Sunday,

TmaSBSSnk

! CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland,Pastor

T. B. Wilson, Jr., Church School
Superintendent

9:45 A M. Church School.
l"0:50 A M. Morning Worship

Sermonby the Pastor.
7:00 P M. Senior Epworth Lea-

gue under the direction of the
Volunteer Mission Band of Mc-Mur- ry

College.
8:00 P. M. Tho Volunteer Mis-

sion Band of McMurry College,
Abilene, will have complete
charge of the evening worship
service

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45
Evening Service 8:15.
Ladies Bible Class each Wed-

nesday afternoon at o'clock
Sunday morning subject: "Be

Strong In The Lord."
Sunday evening subject: "The

Power of the Word of God."
All services of the church are

being held in the high school au-
ditorium while the church build-
ing is being repaired.

We welcome you to every ser-
vice. J. D. Pinkerton

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rey., Clifford W. Williams, Pastor
B.i.C. Chapman. Sundav School

I J.
Superintendent

Belton Duncan,Aft. S. S. Supt,

0:45 Sunday School.
13:00 Morning Worship
2:J0 Afternoon Sunday School.
7f15 Young People'sLeague.
8:00 Evening Service
All visitors are corially invited

t every ser,".--

i GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Friday April 17 Homecoming
day beginning at p. m. Supper
ior an visitors p. m. Come and
enjoy this Christian fellowship.

Rev. Robert Crager, Pastor

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sagerton

E. G. RipKe, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class

at 9:45 A. M.
English Service every Sunday

at 10:30 A. M. '
We welcome everyone to

services. .
our

CertificatesAre
Given Workers In

War FundCampaign
In recognition of services ren-

dered during the Red Cross War
Fund Campaign in Haskell county
during the latter part of Decem-

ber andearly January, certificates
of appreciation from Norman H.
Davis, national Red Cross chair-
man, were recently presentedvol-
unteer workers of Haskell county
through Mrs. Carl Power, county
chairman.

Certificated were issued to
Courtney Hunt, as county War
Fund Chairman, R. A. Coburn

2 recappedtires for passengercar. ) War Fund secretary-treasure-r,
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and the following community
chairmen: W. D. Payne of Rule,
Doran Brown of Rochester,S. N.
Reed of O'Brien, Ernest Griffith
of Weinert, F. A. Stegemoellerof
Sagerton.'W. W. Bcaty of Jud,
Otis Matthews of Mattson, C. E.
Boyd of Paint Creek, George
Moeller of Irby, Bill Fouts of
Plalnview, Sam Cobb of Cobb,
Mrs. Jesse'B, Smith of Midway

o
NORTH WARD STAMPS AND

BOND SALES TOTAL $81.G0

War Savings Stamp and Bo-- 1

salesin North Ward totaled $81 CO

Friday with the tjiird grods,
taught by Mrs Cretla Brooks hr --

ing highestamount for rooms and
Maty ElizabethGlass in that roam
high pupil $18 75 fqr.n bond.

High pupils in other'rooms were
Jerry Welsh and Tommy Robison
50c each; Sid Woodson, $2 00;
Jane Bradford, $5.00; Jack

$5.00; Jimmy Turner,
$1.00; Kathryn Harrell, $7,50;
Tom Paul Barnett;'JakeWhltaker
$2.50; Louise Spencer,$2.80.

IF3BA32

LJST OF PRIZES
Ut I'lir S1000 00 IMrnift Sating Itond
2nd 1'rlie . SO0.00 IMrr.Rp Sating Hontl
3rd to 12th l'rltfi.. 100.00 lirttnte Savings Itond each
13th (o 32nd Frltri rt0.00 Drft-nii- havings Ilond rach
33rd to R2nd 1'rlrn 2100 Drfrnup hatlnga Itond rach
83rd to 182nd Prlrri fi.00 In Urfrnne .Savings Stamp!

tarh
A GRAND TOTAL OF 182 PRIZES

FLOUR GOLD

PEARS IN iiEAyY z can Z5C

SaladDressing n pt jar 13c
Crackers sunray 2 lb. box lfc

'u Extra Large
JLJ Lettuce,each 9c

JTomatoes,lb. 14c
m White or Yellow

Tl Sqjiash, lb. 7c
jj Texas Green

Cabbage,lb. .
' 2c

Carrots,3 bunches 10c
! Winesap Lunch Size

Apples, doz. . ISc

Laundry Soap
GrapeJuice
PintoBeans
I?Facial .

Tissue,500 count 25c

Matches,6 boxes . 25c

mum m ion

K. Hl V I

w51l
L

V i i

;fr

COUPONS

WE MADLY

g-- 6 man

With theColors

MEDAL

Pvt Gustave W. Pueschel of
this city has recently been trans-
ferred to Camp Crowder, Mo.,
where he is attached to Co C,
31st S T Battalion He is the son
of Mrs W Scelig of this city.

Haskell friends will be pleased
to learn of the recent promotion
of Sam W. Kirkpatrick of Dim-mit- t,

Texas, to the rank of second
lieutenant in the U. S. Marine
Corps, following the completion
of an intensive trainnig course at
the Marine Barracks, Quantico,
Va. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
W. E. (Bill) Kirkpatrick and was
born iri this city His grandfather
S. A. Hughes, resides in Haskell
now.

Cpl. Joe A. Larned, son of Mr

end Mrs. G.J2 Larned of this
city and a graduate of Haskell
High School who enlisted in the
Army Air Corps last July, is now
stationed at Hendricks Field, Fla ,

where he is attached to a combat
sauadron. He was transferred to

I the Florida post from tho U. S
Air Force technical school at
Chanute Field, 111., following his
graduation last January In a re-

cent letter to his patents, young
said the Florida country

was the most ueauutut no naa
seen sincehe hadbeen in service.

Curtis Pcguo from Sheppiud
Field, Wichita Falls, visited his
parents, Mr and Mrs W S Pogue
during the week-en- d. Mr Pcgue
before hevolunteered in the Air
Corps was a practicing lawyer in
Haskell and held the office of
City Attorney.

ana

This Is the first of eight pictures, one to be
published each week. They feature events or
Inrldents during the 60 years since the estab-
lishment of the Clover Farm brand. Write the
title jou think most appropriate and original
and hold until all eight pictures have been
published.

syRUp

CLOVER
FARM

Clover Farm

Toilet 4 rolls 25c

Clover Farm
Milk, 3 large 6 small 25c

Bulk
Coco nut, 8 oz. bag

qt.

Red Cup
lb.

Fresh Meaty
I I lb. 22c

Longhorn

I lb.
Dexter

f- -1 '. 30c
3 lbs. 55c

J J Clover Farm
39c

4

LOCALS
Mrs. A. C Pierson went to

Waco this week end where she
was the guest of her daughter,
Louise, a student in Baylor Uni-
versity.

Mr and Mrs Sam A Robetts
and Mr. and Mrs Paul Roberts
of Haskell accompaniedbv Mr
and Mrs. Grady Roberts of Mun-da- y

spent the week en,d with their
mother Mrs A. Roberts of
Gayle Rcgerts of Fort Worth join-
ed them in Byers for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Murchison

48 sack 1.98

Tissue,

PeanutButter,

Coffee,

SE 17c
bottli

lbs. 63C
HBQ

Spare

Cheese,

Jm Bacon,
Parkay,

Butter,

grandparents,

visited mother in Bastropover j end. She was'ac
the week end. They went to San
Antonio the first of the week
where Mr. Murchison had his
Qualification test for entrance in-

to an officer's training school.
Mrs. John A Couch returned

Sunday after having visited with
her brother, Mr. and Mrs
Johnson of Fort Worth
Couch's sister, G. W
of Seymour accompanied her to

' Fort Worth.

or

Ray Buford from Duncan Field,
San Antonio spent the week-en- d

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S
T. Buford of this city

Private J. B. White of Camp
Barkeley was in Haskell last Sat-
urday visitine Mrs. White his

iamuy.

lb.

lb.

Byers

In n letter to Haskell relatl?i
and friends this week, Cuitis
Cross, attached to a S. Gun-
nery School at Harlingen, Texas,
told of his promotion to the rank
of Corpral. enlisted in the
Army following his graduation
from Haskell High School last
spring, and vas stationed at San
Antonio" before being transferred
to Harllngwi ago.

lb.

qt.

12c

41c

22c

ID

Ribs,

tU 27c

d

J

Andress

several months

4

Mr, and Mrs. John A Willough-b- y
of Stamford visited in Haskell

Wednesday.
Eulis Hajcs Jr of Rcdondo

Beach, Calif, returned homeWed-
nesday after a visit with his

Mr and Mrs. R. A.
Hayes of this city and with re-
latives in Wichita Falls

Mrs Edith English and Mrs. E.
W Cox returned home Tuesday
after a visjt in San Diego, Calif.
They were accompaniedhome by
Mr and Mrs. Crockett English.

Mrs A. B Bird of Cisco visited
in the home of her sister, Mr and
Mrs. Wallace Ruff this past week.

Mrs G. W. Flippin is m tho
Scott and White hospital Tom--
pie where she will undergo sur--

his gery this week

Mrs

and

companied by her sister. Mrs. H
J Hambleton of this city. Mr and
Mrs ClarenceOldham ard daugh-
ter, Mrs. Iron Pearsey,Mrs Bus-ter Glenn of Fairy, Texas, and
Airs. j. k Haynes and daughter

, visited Mrs Flippin this wrtHenry i Cole Mcnefeeof Oklahoma Citv
Mrs visited his brother Pmr ivr-- .,.

fee and other relatives in Haskellthis week.
Mmes. Calvin and Elzie What-le-y

and children of Pampa, and
Mrs. A. B. Burt are visiting rela-
tives and friends in Haskell this
week.

Mrs O. N. Harcrow and Vnda
Thomas were in Dallas the firstpart of this week.

Miss Ava Nell Pmker on of Lor- -i
e' ?,formr resident of Has--

iwu visuca in me home of herparentsMr and Mrs W M. Whit , uncle and cunt, Mr ar 1 Mrs. Je

U

vHe

In

Maxwell this past week
o

,..?.adI Pe"itors holding Class"A' or B" licensemay be enlist-
ed in the Naval Reserveas pettyt
officers.

The U, S. Napy has 21 'recruit-ing stations In hestate-o-f Texas.
c .

AUP9tmasters8re "fiirnishcd
Nfvy .recruiting literatim for dis-
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publish?:

iintcrcd as second-clas-s matter at the postofficc
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50

Oneyear elsewherein Texas S2.00

One year outside of Texas S2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.
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ASSOGAnOM

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Be cuuitcus f lii'hawor and affable to all
men; there is nothing that winneth so much
with so httle cost Sir Henry Sidney

ContinuedHelp for Russia
Necessary

United Nations' grand strategy calls for maxi-

mum aid to the Soviet Union As high American
Navy and Army authorities have said, arms and
other supplies for the Russianshold a top place on
the lend-lea- se schedule. '

There are many good reasonswhy this should
be. Here arc some of them:

1. The Russianshave proven themselves mira-
culously good as fighters That goes for the civil-

ians who are carrying on guerilla warfare against
the Nazis as well as for regular Red army troops.
Russian morale, despite the casualtiesshe hassuf-
fered is said by all to be exceedingly high The
Russian people's primary emotion is one of im-

placable hatred for the Germans coupled with a
grim determination to crush and destroy them

2. It is likely that Hitler will attempt a gigan-
tic new attack on Russia this summer An attack
whose objective will be to knock out Russia as a
military power, and free the Nazi legions for ser-
vice elsewhere Russia'sability to withstand snch
an attack will be largely dependenton the amocnt
of American equipment she receues.

3. Some experts are convinced that Hitler has
the resources men and material both for only
one more really big offensive. II that offensive can
be broken, they reason, the Nazi regime will really
be on the way to defeat

4. The bulk of authonues still think that the
number one job of the United Nations is the defeat
of Germany and that other objectives must be
consideredsecondary Theyfeel that once Germany
is beatenor is so weakenedthat she will no longer
be able ot fight an offensive war. we can take care
of our other enemieswith far greater certainty of
swift victory.

There are of course many opposed arguments
Somethink that Japan is at the moment our num-
ber one enemy, and that aul ; Russia should be
abandonedor greatly lessened in order to give
everything we can produceand transport to United
Nations' forces in the Pacific But those who be-
lieve that are m the minority sc far as Allied war
councils are concerned. The men whose terrible
responsibility it is to makf fateful decisions ot
grand strategy aien't minimizing Japan but in
their minds Germany is still the greater danger

Can Russia keep on giv.rg Hitler better than
he sends? Men who are in a position to form ac-

curate judgments thirk s io cc.n The Russiancom-
manders have proven their abilities. Stalin has-prove-n

himself a man of extraordinary vision and
military judgment The Russian scorched-eart-h
policy has paid dividends much of the Russian
territory in German possessior is as

as so much sand. There seems little question
but what a considerablepart of the flower of the
German army has perished on the black Russian
earth Good soldiers, unlike tanks and planes and
ships, cannot be swiftly replace. The Russians
claim that they iave destroyed a whole generation
of young German men

Haskell County
C

- ie i'i.e
c- - i . .11 M)

Hr. ago

20 Years Agi, Apnl 10. 1122

Ml, in.iri six .acne of ram hus
.. ilen in Haskell i ounty during
...e p.ijt Ac.K. aiojiding to rec--,
ords kept b.1. JudgeP D Sandeis J

in chargeof the Governmentwea--:
ther station here. Total rainfall
for the month now stand at more
than eight and one-ha- lf inches j

The scholastic census of Haskell
county has just been completed
and gives the county an enroll-
ment of 4.722 children of school
age

The Grand Jury which conven-
ed Monday morning with the
opening ot the April term of Dis-
trict Court, mode their report on
Thursday Twenty bills of indict-
ment were returned, 17 for felo-
nies and 3 for misdemeanor

Mr Jack Rabbit has hada hard
lime in Haskell county during the
past three months if the number
of scalps paid for by the Com-
missioners'Court is an indication
The county has paid out approxi-
mately $1.VM) for bountieson rab-
bi :. .cuipi di 5 cents each to ac-

count for a total of 30,000 rabbits

After neurly five months ot war the people
of the United Statesare at last beginning to realize
that Uie Japanesesoldiers opposing our troops in
the Far East are not Inferior fighters. In fact, the
lesson of the first days of the war Is that, under
certain conditions, the Japanesesoldier is a parti-cular- lj

efficient fighting man, both by his physical
makeupand the equipment he carries.

The Japanesesoldier is equippedwith a
rifle against the rifle furnished

United Statessoldiers. Ho can, therefore, carry-- a
fifth more ammunition for the same weight. He
also carries rice, sugar, fish and medical lotions
that will Inst him five days even If he loses contact
with his supplies. Becausehis skin is immune to
sunburn, jungle thorns and insectbites, he wears
scanty clothes, further reducing weight.

On the other hand theUnited Statessoldier is
tiained to fight with heavy equipment,is led to ex-

pect good food and plenty of it wears heavier
clothing and must be protected from the sun and
the jungle insects It is said that United States
troops require up to ten times the amount of sup-
plies and transportation facilities as are called for
by the Japanese.

The type of equipmentand rations used py the
Japanesehave enabled themto get largo numbers
of men to critical points with a minimum of effort
While th? United Statedpolicy of furnishing sold-
iers with fine food, comfortable quarters, showers
etc., undoubtedlymakes for better fighting men, it
is hard to get such equipment to distant points in
a hurry

Reports from the conquered portions of the
Far East give further insight into the character
and methods of the enemy. Events both in China
proper and in Hongkong show beyond doubt that
he is a cold, ruthless conqueror. Anthony Eden
told the House of Commons that he had verified
from eye witnesses who have secapedfrom Hong-
kong that captured soldiers were bayoneted and
women of all raceswere violated, some of them
killed and others forced into houses of prostitution,
this latter akin to the policy of the Germans In
Poland

Further confirmation of these horrors comes
from the attitude of Japaneseofficials themselves
in refusing any representative of the protecting
power to visit Hongkong This refusal was ex-
tended to include the international committee of
the Red Cross, while all foreign consuls were re-
quired to withdraw from all territories which the
Japanesehave invadedsince the war began. There
can be only one interpretation for theseorders, and
that is the Japaneseleadersfear to Ifet the outside
world know the crimes committed by Japanese
soldiers.

People who store suonliesof nasolino on thmr
premises, fearing that rationing may make it

for them to obtain as much gas as they
want in the 'future, are taking a dangerouschance.
That highly warning has just been is-

suedby the Engineeringdepartmentof the Nation-
al Board of Fire Underwriters

In the early days of motoring, gasolinecould
bo bought in special five gallon containers Todav,
cans of that type' are not available. Obtainable
containers, for the most-- part, are not tight Some
are easily broken Even when a tightly-cappe- d

metal container is employed, a hazard still exists.
A hole may be eaten in the bottcm which will al-
low slow leakage of gas That leak might not benoticed until enoughexplosive vapor had accumu-
lated to cause a disastrousfire

When gas is stored In a basement,the vapor
releasedcan be ignited by the furnace. And evenif the container is both leak proof and structurally
sound, a very great danger arises when the gas ispoured into the car. Many cases are on record

. wnere static electricity explodedthe vapor at thecost of lives.
The National Board of Fire Underwriters urgesfire chiefs and other officials to do all they can toprevent improper storage of gas. Garagesshouldbo rgorously inspected, and all mediums of com- -

Se'r involS to ShW the pubHc the

ScKion't store gas in or about your home Itmay void your insurancepolicy. And It could veryeasily bring death and disaster to your family

History
t luf.ng x- p vt two or

" n rth' 1' - f- -' mated that
" '' i i.ioui!- - have been

ix.lun Ijj t. ! who did not
take the time and trouble to bung
in the scalps

The recent receivershipentered
into by the White ProduceCom-
pany cf Denison. which maintain-
ed a branch house here, is expect-
ed to be lifted at an early date
In the meantime,F. L. Caldwell,
manager of the local produce
house, has been given permission
'o re-op-en the local concern

Heavy rains Monday caused a
washout on the Wichita Valley
railway track near Hawley, which
halted railway traffic between
Haskell ard Abilene from Monday
until Friday night At Hamlin, the
dam on the City Lake was carried
f Ut bv flood waters, and tho pitv
is without an iource of water
suppiy oecauseor me ureaK,

30 Years Ago April 27, 1912

1.G01 neonle. nassencers and
crew members on the steamshin
Titanic, lost their live when the

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. MicGandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

JapaneseSoldiers Ruthless

Playing With Fire

im-
possible

important

large ship struck an iceberg and
sank in the north Atlantic ocean
Sinking of the Titanic, one of the,
largest passenger ships afloat,
with its huge loss of life, is one

f the major sea disasters in his-
tory

C'l.s,ing exercisesof the H.iskell
pubhc schools will be held next
week Senior class of High School
graduates will include Misses
Florcrce French. Winnie Lang-for-d.

Ruth Hahy 2olma Fergu--
muni! rosier, zszh ' --

Allene Couch, GraceBarlow. Mat- -

Clifton. Grady French and Clove--

Hollis Fields, cashier of theHaskell State Bark, made a busi-- iess trip to Abilene Monday
',J ;Ro,berts' fcreman at the

OH Mill, lias returned from an
extendedvisit in Meridian.

Dr Sam Key of Austin, who wassen; by the state authorities to
Throckmorton to handle the men-ingitis situation there, arrivedhere Saturday on a visit to his

llhcI' Scolt w Ko--
v of this city.w T Smith has returned from

Clarksville. where he shippedsome horses a short time ago
Mus Ruby Fitzgerald has ed

from Taylor county, whereshe has been for some time teach-ing music.
T..p2?Jes8,eB Smilh "rned

morning from Abilene,where she submitted to an opera-
tion for appendicitis a few daysago.

Judge McCcnnell and Scott &Key Pf Haskell and Morgan ofBenjamin tried the first case inthe row courthouseat Aspermont
Mondn, Those who have seenthe new building say it Is a hand-some structure,

H S. Post returned to his homein Austin Wednesday
Mesdames Foster, W H Wihonand Ellis and Miss Chesser andMr Arthur Foster of Rule were

in the city Wednesday.
E B. Marshall was called bywire Wednesdayto the bedside ofhis brother-in-la- w who is very illat his home In Reagan,Texas.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

'ovcrnor Signs Cotton Week Ptoclamatlcn

Gov. Coke Stevenson,recognizing the part that Texas'greatestagri-
cultural product will play in winning the war, signs a proclamation
designatingMay 15 to 23 an National Cotton Week in Texas. Looking
on is Luther Sharp of Agricultural Trade Relations, chairman of the
National Cotton Week Committee directing the programfor the Texas
Statewide Cotton Committee. Cooperating in National Cotton Week are
farmers, manufacturers,chain stores, independent merchants, whole
salcrs, extension service, women's clubs andother groups.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas Commenting
today on the wide spread interest
and cooperationshown by Texans
in the observanceof Texas Chil-

dren's Week, Dr Geo. W. Cox.
State Health Officer, said that
America has no better safeguard
for her future than the promo-
tion of good health in the youth of
today.

"Americans have done a great
deal in the past to make the Unit
ed Statesa better and safer place
in which to live the
years of childhood," Dr. Cox
said, "but in spite of all of this,
American childhood has not yet
been made as safeas it can be"

Dr. Cox pointed out that the
national emergencynaturally adds
to the healthhazardsthat already
exist and urged parents of every
child in Texas to make sure that
their children have been im
munized against such preventable
diseases as diphtheria and small-
pox, "

Dr ..Cox stressed the fact that
although most babies are born
physically sound, the foundation
for future health is laid in the
first six years of life. All parents
must realize that raising child
health standardsis a job for them
especially, Dr. Cox said, and add-
ed that it is better to keep them
from getting sick than to try to
save their lives when they are
ill.

Qualified men betweenthe ages
of 17 and 50 years may enlist in
the U. S. Naval Reserve

40 Years Arc April 26, 1902

Mr J. A. Couch, Sr came in
Thursday from Lubbock county,
where he has secureda location.
We understandhe intends to move
there soon with his family

Mr Lamkin has bought Mr, N.
W. Moody's place about three
miles east of town

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Jones re-
turned Sunday night from Aran-
sas Pass, where they had spent
the winter for the benefit of Mr
Jones' health

T J. Wright of Throckmorton,
cardidate for district judge, pass-
ed through Haskell Monday en
route home after a trip through
the western part of the district.

Mr McFarland of Alvev, Texas
a brother of W. H McFarland of
this city, has arrived here to ac-
cept a position with the Haskell
Ice Co.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson and mother
left Monday morning on a visit
back to their old home in Ken-
tucky.

W. T. Hudson and John Robert-
son visited in Aspermont this
week.

The Ice Company is getting
their machinery in place and say
they will have ice on the market
by May 1st.

J. C. McWhirter, who has been
for several weeks on the grading
work of the Orient near Sweet-
water, came home Wednesday. He
is feeling very hopeful that the
road will come by way of Has-
kell.

County Attorney Oscar Martin
went to AspermontThursday on
legal business.

On Morday the 21st inst., there
was consumnated in Haskell the
organizationof a Chapterof Royal
Arch Masons. The Chapter has a
good working membership and
was set to work by Mr E. C Mur-chis- on

of Vernon, who was here
for the purposeof Instituting the
lodge.

County JudgeHamilton is mak-
ing a laudable effort to stop per-
sons from scribbling and scratch
ing and otherwise defacing the
walls In the courthouse,

Miss Edna Ellis' school in the
Vernon district, closed yesterday
for the term with appropriate
exercises and a picnic

College students may now en-
list In the Naval Reserveand un-
der certain ennditions,be deferred
from active service until after
graduation.

Second class petty officers in
U S. Naval Service receive
S72.00 per menth basepay. If they
have dependents,$34.50 is added

ipaBccrraasm
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to

out

oupiuy. nous ana trame ot
wringer be wiped dry.
Releasepressure on rolls
not in use. Lcae cover off tub
until all dampness has evapo-
rated,Cord should be wiped dry
and carefully wound on hooks.
In using wringer, take care
no objects are left in pockets or
metal buckles allowed to
scar or nick the rollers.

How to take care of
Your Electric Water

Heater
No care is required for
an electric hot water heater. If
properly installed, vou can for- -

get it. It take care of itself.
But be sure the thermostat is set

cive the correct

NOTICE OF SAM: OF "KAIi
KSTATK UNDER EXECUTION

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL

The Federal Reserve Bank of
Dallas.

I No. 724. Vs. J. L Williams.
In County Court of Knox

Texas.
WHEREAS by virtue of an alias

execution Issued out of the Coun-- J

ty Court ot Knox County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered In sa d
court on the 20th day of April,
1032 In favor of said The Feder-

al Reserve Bonk of Dallas against
the said J L. Williams, No 724 on
the docket of said court, I did on
the 4th day of April, 1942 at 9:30

o'clock a. m. levy upon the fol-

lowing describedland lying and
being situated In the County of

and State of Texas, and
belonging to the said defendant
J L. Williams, and being all of
the West Three Eighths (3-- 8) of
Section No. 1(5 In Block 40 locat--j

cd bv II & T. C. Ry. Co. by virtue
of Cert. No. 28-19- and known as
Abstrict No. 1075, less one aero
conveyed for church purposesand
being 239 acresof land, said levy
elng made subject to the home-toa-d

right of defendant J L.
Williams in 200 acresof said
he said land being locted in the

northeastern part of
County, Texas and most generally
known as the J L Williams land;
and on the 5th day of' May, 1942.
being the first Tuesday of said
mo1 h, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
on said day at the Courthouse

(door of said Haskell County, in
Hbskcll, Texas, I will offer lor
saleand will sell at public auction
for cash, all the right title and in-

terest of the said J. L Williams
in and to said above described
property.

Dated at Haskell. Texas, this
the 4th day of April 1942.

OLEN DOTSON.- -

Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas. clc

FREE
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"The Care and Use
of Electric Appliances

in the Home"

jy ikJP' I

Hew take cere of
Your Electric Washer

Don't overload the washer, or use it to wash
just a few small pieces unless necessary.

Drain immediately after usinc. Rinse ihor- -

should
when

that

are
rubber

special

will

to temperature.

Haskell

land,

Haskell

Jgh

fiS$.,i- -

Keep it in operation all the time. (Since it's automatic,
turning it oft and allowing the water in the tank to cool,
then reheating it, usesmore currentthan continuous oper-
ation). If you live in a sectionwhere the water is extremely
"hard," it occasionally may be wise to have the heating
element taken out anil the lime deposit removed. Other
than this, thereis nothing for you to do except don'twailt
hoi waltt by letting it run down the sink.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

L

Ti

Political
Announcements

All political announcements

are accepted for publication
strictly on a ce

basts.

For Slate Representative,113th
LegislativeDistrict:

A. H, KING (Re-electio-n)

For District Judge, 39th
Judicial District:

DENNIS P. RATLIFF
(For Second Full Term)

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

For District Attorney, 39th
Judicial District:

WALTER MURCHISON.

T. R. ODELL.
FRED STOCKDALE.

For County Judge:
COURTNEY HUNT.
JOHN F. IVY

For County Superintendent:
THOS. B. ROBERSON
MATT GRAHAM n)

MRS. IVA PALMER

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON (Re-electio-n)

O. R. (OIHe) KITTLEY.
J. V. (Jake) JENKINS.

For County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
GUY COLLINS.

was W

T. C.

AND

FOSTER

(Murray)

Trca.,Urer!

Commissioner

Term

Commissioner,

Commissioner,

Commissioner,

MARIOS

Constable,

INSURANCE
never important

"HlLL SON

BE GOOD
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YOUR ELECTRIC AFPUA

Y LL BE GOGS TO

NEW METHODS of efficiency and economy
being worked out to provide ample

supply of and power for military
and wartime industries in this Texas

country addition to your home and
But the factories that turned abu-
ndance of electric appliances todayhave been

converted to production of materials. Since

theseappliancesare vital in maintenanceof civi-

lian and conservingtime and energy for

wartime it essentialthat we take steps

prolong usefulness of appliances now

We are offering seme suggestions
help you make them last.

How to take care of
Your Electric Refrigerator

Some older models should be oiled every six
months. Those with belts should be checked
find new belts installed if needed. Condcnsors
in all models be cleaned once ayear.
Defrost at regular intervals, allowing the ice
to milt rather than using an ice pick. (There's

of punching a hole in the metal or
freezing coil.) Close the door quickly after
putting or taking food out, using care
NOT to touch rubber insulating seal nrnnnd

For
UrM

A. C.

For Tax Am,,

LANE

NOAH

Justice

wiL-ou-

Term)

light

the
hand.

should
pi

door hand. (Grease rubber deteriorate.)!
cool before puttinc rcfrioerator. Be surethar motor shipping

preventdamage transit when moving new locati

witn trays it's new trays
inside refrigerator with sodaand
preventiooa ouors.

t3s

Uaia l.L.
Your Electric Rro Small ApplU

menm nt!r
oven thrift cooker.In top-burn-

iuw soon Dotting oegin.
burners off through using them.
jujuius Don onto tne
cooking (Metals in coils
include copper and raagne--

District cIml.

TO

aiuiu u.muc anu arenara
replace.) Wash outsideof with
soapy waterwhen cool. Food spilled on
surface cooking should be burned
Wipe oven dampcloth and removefood
spillageafter it cools.

Take good care of your small appliances
becauseparts arc becominghard replace.

example, the bristles in your sweeper
come from China or did.

rubberbelts and cords. know about
rubber and copper. Even electric elementsin
all appliances and switches for lamps are be
cominS sca"cc So care not to abuse them.

lamp and appliance should be
handled bit more carefully. Keep them off
the floor possible won't be tram-
pled, kinked, causing the rubber
insulation to break.
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Hicks was Hostess

in Acnl 1G when
(Literary Club of Ro--

. -- .tmhM-s cave the
liiancc and read the
fa unison Mrs L M.
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deration cf women s
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; Thiett Alvis, D. C.
W. Buckner, W. J.

Alvis and Miss
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of Rochester hi eh

Itheir class play Friday
ins a decided suc--et

the audiencewell
I iron start to finish.

1 a three act comedv
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Hutfo II. D. Club
The Home Derribnstrntion Club

of Hutto have ns their plnn of
work for the spring Work In The
Yard nnd Poultry Work. They
meet twice each month nnd each
member tells what work she has
done In her yard and with her
poultry.

They have as president Miss
Maude Newberry. Vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Lucy Day; Mrs. M. D. Ham-
mer secretary and 'Mrs. D. B,
Cummlngs reporter.

Mrs. T. J. Nance and Mrs. R
W. Hall have returned to their
home In Fort Worth after a visit
with their sister Mrs, H. P. Bell
and Mr. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams and
daughters Louise and Helen and
sons Dclma nnd Dennis returned
Tuesday from Silverton where
they attended the funeral of their
cousin Carl Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.,Bcll have as
their guests this week their
daughter Mrs. Lester Fore and
Mr. Fore from California.

Glenn Williams who has been
visiting his parents on a short
furlough returned to Camp Bowie
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holden and
little son Lee Edward took Miss
JcanctteKldwcll to her. home in
Tnhokn Friday afternoon and will
spend the week end there and at
O'Donnell with relatives and fri-
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M Reeves have
had as their guest their daughter.
Mrs. Dow King and Mr. King
They left Sunday for their homo
in Pampa.

Mrs. Johnnie Weatherford and
Mrs. Sammie Weatherford have
returned to their home in Mayes-vlll- e,

Oklahoma after a visit with
Mr and Mrs. J. G. Flournoy.

Mrs. E. Hob Smitli spent Wed-
nesday in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. L G. Hall and
son Mcrville and Mrs. Hall's
mother Mrs, Norman of Haskell
spent the week end in Ft Worth

Miss Agnes Gnrdenhtrso who
teaches in Jnyton high schcol
visited this week end with Mrs.
R. A. Shaver Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mnthcny
had as guestsSunday hcV brother
Wnrrcn Henry and wife of Lub-
bock and her nephew Darrel
Henry and wife of Tohoka

Mrs. T R. Reederand Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Lowery spent Friday
in Fort Worth

Mrs. Kate Melton and son erf

Abilene spent the week end with
relatives in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Wilson and
Mrs. Mackie Gooch were shop-
ping In Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bittisk
went to Lubbock Saturday for a
few days visit with his sister Mrs.
Paul Golden and family.

Mr. Courtney Hunt of .Haskell
was,a Rochestervisitor Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Trimmer of
Abilene spent the week end with
their-- respective parents in Ro-

chester, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Trimmer and Mr. and Mrs A.
Hall.

Mrs. M. C. Plaster of Bedis,
Texas came Saturday to spend a
few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Pointer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holden with
their guest Miss Jeanette Kid-we- ll

spent the week end in Den-

ton with relatives. They came
back by Mineral Wells and spent
the night with Mr and Mrs. Jim
Kidwell formerly of Rochester.

Mrs. Bob Speck,Mrs. T L. Hol-
land, Mrs. J. E. Mnnsell, Mrs. G.
C Cowan, Mrs. E. Hob Smith and
Mrs. Mildred McCnrty attended,
the district W. M. U meeting
held in Stamford Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mrs. Herbert Kny and daughter
Patsy of Big Sandy, Texas are in
Rochesterspendingthe week with
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kay and
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Knousc of
Sweetwater spent a few dajs with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Greer. They all left Friday
morning to visit other membersof
their family in Dallas and Fort
Worth returning Monday.

Mr. W. C. Henry who is working
in Snn Antonio spent the week
end in Rochesterwith his family.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Crawford of
Corpus Christ! spent the week end
in Rochester with friends. Mrs.
Crawford will be rememberedas
Miss Nan Painter who taught
school here last year.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Brazier spent
Monday in Abilene shopping.

Buy

Ceresan
at

Payne Drug

Company

ElephantsDo

The big beasts will help men
erect the olty of tents on the fair
groundsand later will be star ac--

SideGlancesat
TexasHistory

By Lorena Drummond
The University of Texas

"RememberThe Alamo"

Not only is the slogan that
sparkedTcxans in their victorious
Battlo of San Jacinto, the 100th
anniversary of which is being
commemoratedthis week, being
widely quotedand paraphrasedin
the war of the Pacific, but other
parallels may alto be drawn be-

tween the Texas Revolution and

Mrs. Fannie Biebcr went to
; Abilene Friday to bring her
daughter who is a student in
ACC home far the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Rice Alvis of
Haskell visited relatives in Ro-

chesterMonday
Mrs. W R Mitchell and daugh-

ter of Munday spent Tuesday in
Rochesterwith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A Hall.

Mr and Mrs. Zed Wndzcck were
shopping In Stamford Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs Alsobrook who spends
most of her time in Rochesterwith
her son Ray Alsobrook is spend-
ing a few weeks in Dallas with
another son.

Ervin Hamilton. 17 year old
son of Mrs. D. W. Hamilton was
carried to the Knox City hospital
Sunday night where he will re-

ceive medical treatment for sever-

al days.
Dawson Brown and Truett Al-

vis were in Abilene Monday on
f

business.
Mr ,and Mrs. H. H. Biggerstaff

of Kirkland are visiting in the
home of her sister Mrs. W. M
.ii- - i nil..... ll
ixiimon in nuviicaiei. .ll.-,- )

spent the day in Abilene Satur-
day.

Mrs Bertha Adams left Tues-
day for cast Texas to spend a
few weeks with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hill and
children and her mother Mrs. Jo-s- ie

Davis left Saturday for a visit
in Soutli Texas.

Author Giddens who is station-
ed in a camp at Marfa, Texas is
spending a short furlough with
his parents Mr and Mrs. M E
Giddens

Mr. nnd Mrs John Parkman of

Sudan. Texas spent the week end
in Rochester with their daughter
Mrs. Virgil Hastey and family.

Marion Howell Hicks returned
Sunday to Tyler to resume his
work in Tyler business college af-

ter a weeks visit with his parents
Mr. and Mrs J M Hicks,

Sydnn Alvis and Marjorie Sue
Kay of Abilene spent Sunday in
Rochester with their parents. Mr

Mrs T R. Smith drove them
back to Abilene Sunday night.
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DoubleDoty

tors in the center ring of Dailcy
Bros. Circus in Haskell Monday
April 27th.

World War II.
In his "Letters from Texas."

published in 1853, W. B. Dewees,
a member of the Texas army in
1B3G, relates the tactics General
Houston employed in retreating
before the"1 advancing Mexican
forces until he could entrench
himself in some spot he could hold
and from which he could attack
just as MacArthur retreated to
Bataan.

The "scorchedearth" policy, so
successfully used in China and
Russia in this war, was also in-

voked by General Houston, who
ordered the towns through which
the retreating Texas army passed
burned to the ground.

ji copy of Dewees' "Letters" is
found in the extensiveTexas Col-
lection of the University of Texas
Library.

Scorn for the White Flag

Like General Wainwright,
Huoston rejected the enemy's
proposal that he surrender

"Immediately after the fall of
the Alamo" Dewees wrote, "Gen.
Santa Anna sent Mrs. Dickenson
and Col. Travis' servant to Gen.
Houston's camp, accompaniedby
a Mexican with a flag which bore
a note from Santa Anna offering
the Texans peace and a general
amnesty if they would lay down
their arms and submit to his
Government, Gen. Houston's re-
ply was 'True, sir you, have suc-
ceeded in killing some of our
brave men, but the Texansare not
yet whipped.'

"General Houston, not wishing
to jeopardize the country by risk-ir- g

an engagmentwith the enemy
at Gonzales, Instantly ordered a
letreat to the ColoradoRiver. All
of the fnimlies west of the Color-
ado fled 'eastward with great
haste. The Texan forces se fire
to Gonzales pervious to leaving
the .place and burnt it to the
ground, in order to prevent the
Mexicans from reaping any ad-
vantage from any place they
might find there."

Dewees quoted from memory
Houston'saddressto his troops at
the encampmentat Columbus on
the Colorado on March 25:

"Fellow Soldiers: The only
army in Texas is now present.
Travis has fallen with' his men at
the Alamo. Fannin's troops have
meenfcmassacredat La Bahia! . .
There Is here but a small force,
yet it is the only army that Texas
can offer. We might cross the riv-
er and attack the enemy! perhaps
we might bo. vicotrious but again
we might be overcome. If we are
overpowered by Felisola's army
which has, without doubt, been
largely reinforced during the past
night by the army under Santa
Anna, we have no other army to
retreat oacK upon! We cannot ex-
pect reinforcements! I have call-
ed for volunteers but almost in
vain. There are but a few of us,

with
ALL-FAC- TS

compt
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and If we arc beaten the fate of I

Tovm Is cnnbvftt Tin. nt....!.. ..f '......... . ...... ...i.. in.-- mi,viuwii 11
the country dependsupon the first
battle with the enemy For this
reason I Intend to retreat till I
1ind I can beat the Mexicans in
battle, if I am obliged to go even
to the baiks of the Sabine."

"After having closed his ad-
dress he.ordered nn Instant re-
treat to the Brazos River," De-we- es

went on. "All the buildings
were then sot on fire, and we
immediately took up our line of
inarch for the Brazos.

"Many persons have greatly
blamed General Houston for this,
but under the circumstancesof the
time, It was, In my opinion, the
wisest movement he could have
made . .

"The Texan army moved down
the prairie betweenBuffalo Bayou
and the San Jacinto, river, until
they reachedthe crossing of the
San Jacinto, where they came in
contact with the Mexican army
under Santa Anna On the 21 st
of April, the ever memorablebat-
tle of San Jacinto was fought The
Tcxans were victorious, and after
having sustaineda loss of com-
paratively nothing, succeeded In
canturinE the Moxlmn rnorai
'Santa Anna, and all the army,
who surviveu me battle. '

100 YEARS AGO IN TEXAS

"Many of the officers of Gov-
ernment have arrived in this city
and the remainder are daily ex-
pected.Houston may therefore be
regarded as the present Seat of
Governmentalthough the archives
ore not here We understand the
citizens of Bastron nnd Travis
counties are still determined to
oppose the removal of the archives
and not a team can be engagedto
bring them down. Most of the
families that had fled from Aus-
tin during the prevalenceof the
alarm here, returned, but the city
is exceedingly dull and scarcely
any business is being transacted
in the place." Telegraph and
Texas Register (Houston), April
20, 1842.

(University of Texas Library
facilities arc available to all citi-
zens of Texasupon request).
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LAUDS HOYT'S F 0 H

RELIEF DF MISERY

Wichita Falls Lady Says
Hoyt's Ended Years of Suf-
fering From Indigestion,
Constipation, Gas and
Swelling .

Mrs D. W Jernigan of 311
Swallow Street, Wichita Falls,
Tex says: "I have lived in Wi-

chita Falls 'for 14 years For over
ffT Txli"i.;zrT.!:i jm

A j'MHMP- $iv Xtl
1,1 M"Wi

i ,:?M JBvani1
L toJ&iOHrfMHKIHMHEfKl

MRS.D. W. JERNIGAN

10 years I have suffered from In-

digestion, constipation and severe
pains in my back, arms and limbs
probably caused by my kidneys
My arms, hands and limbs were
swollen, and I could hardly get
around.

"After taking Hoyt's Compound
I can walk up-to- for the first
time in two years. I now eat any
kind of food with no after-me-al

discomfort. My bowels are regu-
lar, the swelling and pains are
gone from my back, arms, hands
and limbs. I am able to get around
like I used to. Hoyt's has done
wonders for me!"

Hoyt's Compound is recom-
mended andsold by the Reid's
drug store and by leading drug-
gists In this entire area.

Gas
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TO ARM AND EQUIP our fighting men on land,
on sea and in the air GAS long ago assumed

its vital role in production for war. Becauseit is

industry's fastest fuel. . . quick-heatin- g . . . clean
. . ; flexible . . . and accurately controllable; GAS

is the preferred fuel in scores of industrial

-

and

Experiencedconstruction work-
ers arc being enlisted ns petty
officers In the U S Naval

Third class petty officers In U
S Naval Service receive $00 00
per month basepay

o
Navy men serving at sea or on

foreign stations receive 20 per
cent IncreaseIn base pay

jjllr
From where I sit . . .

JoeMarsh

Very often thi-M- daw. i ia to
thinking about the soldier liojs at
camp. And the sailors, too.

What worries me Is . . . what
happens when they get a day off
after working their heads off all
week? They go to town . . . and
what then?

What happens? The answerIs
.-

-; . mostly nothing! Becausemost
towns seararmycampsjust don't
have nearlyenoughentertainment
facilitiesto takecareof thesoldiers
on leave. the boys just stand
around,leaningagainstlampposts
or sitting on doorsteps.And som-
etimes,tho local townsfolk find
themselves wondering what's
changed the town . . . insteadof
pitchingin to help theboy3 have a
good time in decentsurroundings.

In many towns, however, the
situation is better. Many towns
have nice, community placeswhere
a soldier cango sit downand "chew
the fat" and enjoy some cake and
milk, or maybe a good glass of
beer.Theboys like that.And they're
not likely to get in trouble . . .

bc.ausc common sense tells you

No. 35 of a Scries f

for

IN THE is secondonly to in
factories on the war fronts. In thesedayswhen food

economy are so GAS

meetsthe rigid of meal

CAltD OF THANKS

We wih to Uike this meansat
thanking our friends for the many
deeds of kindness shown us in
the recent illness nnd death at
our husband andfather Espccl-oll- yi

do we thank those who sent
flowers May you find the samo
consolation when sorrow befalls
you. Mrs. M. J. Jenkins and
family. d24o

jt

So

nothing can be wrong about a
couple of glasses of beer.

There's anotherreason, too. The
beer industry Is cooperating with
thearmy andwith the

officers to keep the
placeswherebeeris sold,cleanand
decent The brewers don't want
their beersold to soldiers In place
where bad conditions exist and
they're right.

Seemsto mo thatwo Americans
ought to get together nnd do
everythingwe canto make things
pleasantfor tho boys who are in
training. They'redoing rAeir duty
. . . maybe we have some duties,
too, in this direction.

Thereare lots of ways of help-

ing. Wo oughtto supportthemall.
All of us have our part to play in
winning this war... nnd making
life a little easierfor the boys in
camp is something we all can do
something about.

$ot eltUjL

"u.gif, i i J, brewing Industry I oundatien

S :ai;

-- -Vital in Peace

Crucial in War. . .

shouldersarms
Victory!

processesrequiring high-spee-d precision heat.

Thoughout the nation as speed up the

building of guns, tanks, planes, bombs,
shells and countless other implements of war
GAS concentrateson the job of meetingthe spe-

cial requirements of war-tim- e production.

the homefront GAS continues its
brilliant, prestige-- building record
PREPAREDNESS KITCHEN preparedness

the and meal-plannin- g,

and vitamin-savin- g cooking methods important
specifications wartime preparation.

help

factories

ships,

I
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EWi Ql LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM
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Lovely New Things
FOR SPRING andSUMMER

We are mighty proud of the new me rchandise we have received for the warm
seasonjust ahead andyou'll be sure to fi nd just the things you want to buy for your
summer wardrobe.

kL

New Summer
FOOTWEAR

We haveexciting newstyles that keep
step with the fashion trend of 1942.
Flattering new sandals . . . Bow pumps

. . Oxfords . . . Open heel andtoe . . .

high and low heels. Choose yours from
this large selection.

Slack

Suits
Specially desinged to fla-

tter your figure Tailored
crisply as you will find at a

much higher price In the
season'snewest colors and
fabrics Budget priced!
Spun rayon denim, cotton
gaberdine

"The StoreThat Up"

Hospital Notes
The followirg persons were

listed as in the Haskell
count hopital Thursday at now

Mrs Dave of O'Brien.
obstetrics j

!Mrs J. D Brooks and infart son
of R. Chester

Mrs Geoige of
Throckmorton for surgery

Mrs WjiKi Watson of Rochos--

For Sale

41 Ford
'41
'40 Ford
'39 Ford
'38 Chevrolet
'39 Dodge Coupe

(and Others)

Brown & Pearccy
at Panhandle

m
fc3 TEXAS

April

iriuay and April

w

find them here for
occasion, in

styles misses and
Captivating

in season's
smartest most

materials You'll find just
the want this
smart selection.

Holds Prices Down And Quality

patients

Welch

Thernean

Tudor
Mercury Tudor

Sedan
Sedan

Tudor

Garage

tor f..r medical treatment.
Mrs Bud Lamed of Haskell

for surgery.
Miss Fannie Johnson of Rule

for surgery
H O of Lubbock, ac--

cident injuries.,.. t,i. .,,. itm,ii

v.:

for

ar"

W.

"SKrw.

mia iaiM iUBU . the is
lor surgerj. fisting in isGiles Kemp. Jr., of Haskell for wrfl attcndedb'dcspito,.

cIement weather of the past fewAsh Mattson forL (Jays the revival is eaininf,suigery . .. - wide irtoreM
.lor

M'B r'ilMrt0' Throckmorton,
nort

the minister
C B. of fori1 '

Q

SUSsdismissed during the feA10"VSS?. ...v ji. ivt t pl"1 Abilene the the

THEATRE
Texas

Friday April 24 Last Day of
BID anil LOU COSTKLLO In

"RIDE 'EM COWBOY"
Late War News and, Cartoon

LtaSt, 4UV..UUI.V4. ....o v. fc;,, , tr i.ll M-- T 1I
waisor. oi nusiscii, .wis. ucsuu
Cobb of Walker Watson
of Rochester, Myrtle Grounds of
Rule, Bill Darden of Sagerton,
Willie of Haskell, Mrs
W J Lyles of Mrs. E.
H Baugh of Rule, Homer Darden
of Sagerton, Paul Schwartz of
Weiiiert, Mrs J D. Chapman of
Stamford.

o
Mrs. R. L Foote, Mrs Paul

Frierson, Mrs Austin Coburn
daughter. Sandra went to Happy,
Texas Thursday for a visit with

Mrs John W Loe has returned
to her in Talco after at--,

tending the funeral of .ier mother
Mrs Adams of this citj

Mrs Bill Richey and daughter
Jane wen.t Thursday
where Janewill receive treatment
on her foot

- 25

Saturday April 25
WEAVER BROTHERS and ELVIRY In

"TUXEDO JUNCTION"
SaturdayNifflit Owl Show Sundayand

GINGER In
"R0X1E HART"

Plus "Old Glory'' and Latest War News

and Wednesday 28-2- 0

DOUBLE FEATURE

"TOPPERRETURNS"
And

AMERICAN CO-ED- "

i4iui-Mla-
y and Friday April 30-M- ay 1

JUDY CANOVA In
"SLEEPYTIME GAL"

Plus Donald Duck News

AT THE RITA
Saturday 24
DICK FORAN and ANDYI.DEVINE In

"ROAD AGENT"
Also Last Chapter of "Riders of Death Valley"

"
Sunday-Monday-Tuesd-ay April

JAMES STEWART and YOUNG In
"NAVY BLUE AND GOLD"

yTi rev

0 ml

f

Dresses
You'll

every adorable
boUi

matrons. new
patterns the

and popular

dressyou in

home

Dallas

Mm

H

Phillips

AKHOTT

Haskell,

Williams
Haskell,

relatives.

Monday
ROGERS

Tueslay

ROBERT

Conducting: Revival Meeting
I" Throckmorton

7TTEvangelist and Mrs T J How- -
Haskell are conducting a

revival meeting in Throckmorton
h,ls week at the Assembly of God

Church R Adams, pastor of

,,,,

"' Throckmorton church, as--

bcng
UTrn? Tr of and

community in
re- -

Sprayberry Rule

V

Haskell,

and

to
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THE HASKELL FREE MtEM

Rationing
(Continued from PngeOne)

ditles that may Inter bo rationed.
Of course, many persons still

don't see tho necessityfor sugar
rationing The best answer to
them Is nn illustration! Mark on
n sugar bowl a lower ring, repre-
senting slightly more than n third
or 38 per cent of Its 'capacity.That
is our home-grow- n sugar supply.

iAbove that mark n smaller
band, representing 35 per cent of
the sugar bowl's capacity. That
Is tho quantity of sugar we've
been importing from the West
Indies. And above that Is a still
narrower band the 27 per cent
we've been getting from the Phil-
ippine Islands and Hawaii.

Everyone who reads the news-
paperscan readily secwhy we are
receiving no more sugar from the
Philippines, and why our imports
from Hawaii are diminished dras-
tically Most personsalso can rend
"between the lines" of ship sink-
ings and understand why the 35
per cent we normally import from
the West Indies is a doubtful
quantity this year Those ships
nrc needednow to trnnspprt war
materials

Added to these factors is the
sugar requirement in making
munitions explosives, and also
the fact that a large amount of
sugar must be supplied to our
armed forces, wherever they may
be

Rationing has become a neces-
sity, so we may "share and share
alike" and also so we may live
on our home grown supply If need
be, members of the Rationing
Board explained

o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and
every one who was so kind and
good to us during the illness and
death of our darling wife, mother,
daughterand sister, Velma Lorcnc
Gilleland.

We want to thank Mr. Holden
for his kindness and Bro. Pink-erto- n

for his comforting words
and those who sent the beautiful
floral offering Our prayer Is that
each and every one may bo sur-
roundedby just such friends when
sorrow comes their way. Ollie
Gilleland and son, Burnell; Mr
and Mrs. G S, Medford and chil-
dren; Mr W. D Gillelandi and
children, Mr and Mrs." .Floyd
Gilleland. ltp

o
Local Firm Makes Large
Shipment of Mattresses

Boggs & JohnsonMattress Fac-

tory of this city completed and
shipped the first of the week, 56
mattressesmanufactured In Has-
kell and ordered by a large com-
pany for its employees at points
in Northwest Texas and Okla-no-

Mattressesmade by the
local concernhave been shipped
to numerous points in Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas during tho
past year, according to A. C.
Boggs, but he saidthe order ship-
ped this week was the largest
single order filled since the plant
began operation.

Planting Seed Specials!

WHILE THEY LAST
AH seedrecleaned, and free from JohnsonGrass

Red Top Cane (extra bright) $1.25
Dutch Boy Cane 2.00
Big German Millet 2.00
African Millet 2.00
Sure Crop Corn 5.00
Yellow Dent Corn 6.00
Blight Resistant Maize 3.00
Dwarf Maize , . . 2.00
Combine Maize (uniform and bright) . 2.00
Negeria 2.00

FeedSpecials
Just Right Laying Mah 2.50
Just Right Growing .Mush 3.00
Just Right Starter .. 3.35
Just Right Baby Chick Scratch 245
Just Right Growing Scratch 2.35
Just Right Hen Scratch 2.25
Milo Maize 1,39
Feed Hegeria 1J25
Ruco 1I25
CottonseedMeal (bright and fresh)'".""' 20Ground Maize Heads 1.25
Ground Oats 2 00
Feed Wheat ..' 2.00

Other Specials
V.P.M. Vitamin Concentrate . . . 6.00Vitaway Mineral Concentrate 6.50
Gilt Edge Mineralized Salt 175Honest John Rat Poison , 'so
Paranay Miracle Oil, per gallon 60Grinding (Bundles) Every Day 20Grinding (Heads and Grain) '15
Threshing (Every Day) '15
Cleaning (Hart-Carte- r or Clipper) 15Treating with Ceresanfurnished . 20Sulphur for planting with cotton 2.50

We carry the largest stock of quality feed andseed in Central West Texas.Just name it. We have
it. All products carry a moneyback guarantee.Youmust be satisfied.

Haskell Elevator Co.
Roy A. Sanders,Mgr.

Care of
Your Car

By Smitty

This wek we have bcn
(00 busy to write up anything
for our usual lineof car main-
tenance helps, so wc submit
the following.

FAN BELTS
For Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth

45c and up
BATTERY CABLES

19c and up
OIL

We have Oil that won't quit
Pure PennsylvaniaOil. Values 35c
quart . .

Bulk as low as 50c Gallon
, Your money back If you can
buy better oil at ANY PRICE.
Other oils at lower prices.

GREASE
Wheel Gear Grease, lb. .. . 19c
Gun Grease,lb. , , ic

SPARK PLUGS
Champion, AC, Southland,

R B's
As Low! As 25c Each

SLEEVES and PISTONS
For all tractors, Our quality and
prices are right.

brake lim:;g
For All Cars, Trucks and

Tractors
If Smitty's don't have it it

can't be had.

Hfenfgl
WANTED Women and Junior

shopping for Nelly Don dresses,
Sraduntion frocks, slacks, cot-
tons and many other nationally
advertised items appreciatedby
smart women. The Personality
Shoppe, Mrs. Elma H. Guest,
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg. tfc

ruu bALE Garage 10x18 Tin
roof. W D Rogers at R. B
Spcrcer & Co. d24p

LOOK. LISTEN We are prepar-
ed to do your tractor and car
repairing at n cut rateon guar-
anteedwork C us at once. Alsocarry full line of staple grocer-
ies priced right Pitman Gar-ng- e,

Haskell, on Rule Highway
clp

--w

Speciai
FRIDAY AND

Group Womens

hitMiHS-tiinweriflk- d

.
t,uui' tanr.oi anora to overlook

Regul.tr 7.95

0 ONLY
Women's Man Tailored

Spring

SUITS
Regular

877
Two-piec- e man tailored suite

in twill, covert and fine
fabrics . . Tan, Gold
and Black . . Sizes to 18

Values

? V

FOR SALE Baby Chicks ttc
have thousandsof Baby Chicks
each Tuesday. Sqp us for jour
CHlek needs noW. Trice Hnt-chcr- y.

"2jP

FOR RENT 2 room modern
apartment, furnished, bills paid
Phone245. Mrs. Lena Cunnlng-ha- m.

L.,--- 4

FOR SALE A three piece living
room suite In good shape. See
R. C. Lowe. d24p

FOR RENT Partly furnished
apartment, close in, reasonable
rates.Phone20 between8 n .m,

and 5 p. m or secmo at home
after these hours. Mrs. Kate
Perdue. d24c

BULK GARDEN SEED We have
bulk garden seed of all kinds.
Sec us for your needs now.
Trice Hatchery. d24p

CLEAN UP your Chickens with
Production Poultry Products,on
sale at Collier's Grocery, or see
Jack Johnson, Disinfectant $2
per can, $1.00 clp

FOR SALE 30,000 lbs. Sudan
Grass Seed at 2 cents per lb
C G clp

FolTsM4&Goo
subject to register 21 months
old. 8 miles north of Haskell.
George E. Free. d24p

FOR SALE Second hand lum-
ber See Virgil Brown, Homer
Neal or R. C Lowe d24c

FOR SALE 85 Bathing Suits, 15
dozen towels, 75 or 100 baskets
and other bathing pool equip-
ment In good condition. All can
be bought at a bargain. J. M.
Maxwell or R. A. Hays. E8c

wr!- -. mrn?"""

FOR TRADE One residence lot
or one half block in Haskell as
part payment on property in
Abilene, Mrs R. H. Banks, Mc-Mur- ry

Station, Abilene. d24c

FOR TRADE One residence lot
or ono half block in for
late model car with or without
tires, Mrs. R. H. Banks, Mc-Mur- ry

Station, Abilene d24c

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FmlookTallsof HomeTraatmentthat
Must Help or It Will CostYou Nothing
Overonemillion bottle of the WILLARU
TBEATAIENT hunvbcen told for reliefof
lymptoms OTdlttroMlrlslngfiroii Stomach
fad Duodenal Ulcersduo to Ciceei Add
Poor Question, tour or Upset Stomach,
Casslnets, HeartJUm, Sleeplessness,etc,
dap to Excess'Acid. Sold, on IS days' trial I

Ask for "Wlllard't Mestate"which fulljexplains this trcatmrnt-- rr at
PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

bALb!
SATURDAY

CLOSE OUT
Group Women's

Spring

COATS
Regular 10.95

6 97
Solids, Pastel Tweeds andFleece . . Fitted and swagger

styles. An unusually good op-
portunity to buy a coat

to 3.98

197

Spring DRESSES
Special group selected from romiiw !,
7 95 dresses Fine Crepes, Sheersand Rayonfabrics . Solids, pastelsand prints . A value

"

12.95

woolen
Colors:

12

Burson

Haskell

SALE GROUP WOMEN'S

Novelty Shoes
Novelty and Play Shoes . . An assortment ofstyles in white, combinations and other colors
. . Fabrics and leathers . . High, medium and
Jew heels

4ki

"SALISBURY"
81x99 . . . 1.29 values

Sheets.....each 1.19
42x36 ... 39c value

Pillow Cases. each 29c

WANTED TO BUY or n Plnno
' to use at Ftiiidnincnlnl Baptist
Church. Sec"T. Jones ci2lc

FOR SALE-Tw- o wheel trailer.
Has Chevrolet wheels Tires
r.50-1- 7 fair shape $35.00 Trice
Hntchcry. jJ24p

FOR SALE One fl gallon dairy
cow with fine calf. One 5 gal-
lon cow with heifer calf. Sec
Mrs. Oscar Thomas,Rule, Tex-
as. d24p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Right
'Prices Thoroughbred R. D. R
Carnlsh Game, Brown Leghorn,
Anconas, Hlbrcds Cross, Carnlsh
Game and .White Leghorn
April 25 and May 9 hatchedday
old chicks. G. T Brown or Tom
Brown. d24p

FOR SALE Well built two wheel
push cart, Handy to use about
the place. First $0.50 takes it.
Trice Hatchery d24p

FOR SERVICE Big bone mamm-
oth-jack formerly owned by
Sam Bird Jr. Fee $7.50 cash.
Also copper bottom horse. Fee
$5.00. "Victor Davenport. C miles
northwest Welncrt E8p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Regular
Farmall In A- -l condition, with
planter and plow See Roy
Brock. b27tfc

FULL - BLOOD yearling Jersey
Bull, from good milk stock, for
sale at a bargain. P G. Ken-drk- k.

d24p

NOTICE We will remove your
dead and crippled horses, mules
and cattle free if the hide Is on.
Call us immediately by tele-
phone collect. Haskell Soap
Works. Phone 45, Haskell, Tex-
as. Fields Si Stocks, agents, tfc

FOR SALE Six strlght tubes
neon light with transformer
$35.00 Also thrso
lights complete w..h bulbs ni
n bargain. Smitty's Auto Sup-Pl-y-

dlOtic
DEAD HORSES, cattlo and mules

removed free. Call Collect 112,
Stamford. Texas. Southwest
Rendering Works cCtfc

list- - I
'.'ltSS 1

SMART!

"ROCKOOL"

Suits

S25
In tills select group of

piece suits (Coat, 2 pah'
pants) Troplical weight in
drape styles. Smart blues,
tans, browns . We are
positive you'll s.ny they are
the smartest 25 00 Suit
available . . Completely and
positively guaranteed

One of Our Finest Values!

MEN'S

Dress
Shirts
1.29

Huge assortment of beau-
tiful greys, tans, blues,
greens . , Expertly tailored
for fit Stand up non-star-ch

collars, fast colors, genuine
pearl buttons . . Stripes,
prints, figures and solid
white. Sizes 14 to 18

,fgQ.

Fr.l, Apri

FOR SALEnT;
IPAinmnnl . "I
"Tho m ;;,.,u?.1ft
nnd greatest
student-- i.V.JLH
ers New TcstonZS

?ffftfi 2S
AM IN tup iit.

47i
-- "" "wucattle and hogs

you sell. Giles K,

FO?JAtr
MrranVri

WATCH YOUlTPr
your shoes from JWelncrt, Texas.

TV.Mt'n, uuos-Y-OU
rvtrir-T- !"

groceries nt n..

E&V' ' m. Z
44.-- 1, iUXUS,

CALL US whenyom
Battery Spm.i
and rents; new bait!

cnhlrs. fn., i.ii. .
nnd refrigerators, seJ
U4 44UUSOI 011 Naptha

l 1IUIJU ou

FOR SALE-O-nTf

mourn, uood tires.
. pnrgain. J F Kennc,

GET A PHILLIPS
Map FREE with
gallons gasoline
uan for them. We'
cerics, too, J O Wi

ner courts Buy
Month,

FOR SALE Ford
good condition,
irucK nas gravity
also farm body. vi
tne money. P G, Ka

WILL TRADE
cow. J. F Kennedy
ourviKC OlUUOn

fUK SALE First
Special Cotton Plant
culled and treated; d
el Elmer Wheatlel
NE Haskell, nearMali

CO.

"a
1

1
"HANES

Shirt
AND

35C
Pnnnlnr ribbed

white, long length

are full cut, fast ca

snnn fasteners.
cloth In a variety i

. . Complete range

. . . Stock up now

BOYS'

WashSUI

1.50
Smart washsuits in

blnntlnn rnlnrs nt tan. brt

wnlto and gold . Sizes3

BoysSportSn
Combed yarn kiiu in

-- it 1 f ,1 ..nlnrsvi stripes mm sonu w"
and sewn styles in broaden

and novelty fabrics Su

49c to 79c

HAva "Wichita"

Slack Suit
.Long wearing washablel

Short sleeve,in or ouier
stvlo n.nnte fVilnrs: Blue,

Brown . . GuaranteedU&

sarforlzed shrunk . Six '

2.98


